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BULLOCH TIMES AND ST.i\TWBO�

�I

SEPT: 26, 1946

THURSDAY,

'

ee
.

Clubs

Personal

•
•

MRS. AR'fHUlt
208

Colleg

l BAl1{WARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

rURNER, Editor

1M AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT BLO

Boulevard

From Bulloch Times, Oct I 1936
J Allen Sikes, of Evans county,
was nr m inated ... nator for the
Forty
mnth district at convention held here
Wednesday rnornmg
States bot o's new picture show, the
Georgln Theatre, Will be opened to the

IS BEST IN W'E.

'D

P,ersona I

'c·ure Iy

-===============
Percy Bland spent Thursday

MIS

in Savannah

Billy

Preetorius

wns

VIsitor

a

Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
VISItors In Savannah Monday,
va

In

Devane Watson and Mrs

oy Bland spent Fj-ida y
Lew

IS

Simmons

Univeraity

Georg-ia Blanch

of

ISS

MIS

Gra-

at Sa-

Fin,

Mrs

spendmg sometlme4Ylth

Rose Bowen Will

re-

Thulman LanIer
MIS

Odom, of

Svlvt11'l1u, spent Sunday hele With

hiS

slstel, MI s P G Walkel
Ml t\TId Ml s 1\f_m k Thomas, of Sa

IS

vunnah,

Rubclt Amason

\\CIC

guests Sunday of l\hs

and othel relatives
Mrs C A Jocl"son St:, of Ten· I Joe FletchCl
ML
and MIS
Geolge Hltt .lI1d
mJlc, IS VlS1tmg hel son, Rev C A
GZOIge 3 vlslted l\h and l\hs Hltt
Jackson, and fanllly
In
Savannah dUllng the'week end
MISS Leona Newton, of Millen, was I Sl
MISS Lau"" MarRemet Blady SI
tho. g'.est Wednesday of Mr und Mrs
galct Blady and MISS Julte TUlnel
Berllald McDougald
W .. dne
Mrs
Galnett Newton, of Millen, \\ele vIsitors in Savannah
1
"pent Tuesday \\ Ith hel parents, Mr day
Mrs
McCoy Johnson and small
�nd MIS Hudson Wilson
MIS Cecil Brannen, MISS Dorothy daughte1, Beth, of JeffelsonvllIe, are

I
I

,

:'Brannen

""ent Saturday
Dr

and MIS

tnrned from

Claud

Mrs

and

10

D

Howuld

Dekle have

re-

VISit With their children

a

-

"siting hel patents, Ml
M

Savannah
R

,

several North Cqroltna Cltl"S
14r and Mrs O. D Keown, of Eustis, Fla were guests durtng the week
in

and Mrs

J

and Mrs

here

Baptist
Sunday

anntVersllry

exerCises

Donald Fraser and daughber,
J,me, of Hmesville, spent the week
end With her parents, Mr anll Mrs
Mrs

and the late Mr

T

0

Lambert offlclat.. d
of

ence

ttves

huge assemblage

a

and

Iriends

and

A

Mt

of rela-

CIS

as

w..re

of

his brother's best
R J

Connelly, of Cuthbert,
Sealy, of Blakely
Mrs E P Kldd
and WOle

Michael

Culton, S
was
form.-ly

Gau ett

Ush

man

matching

dusty

Her

Plecedlllg

monya plogtnI'n of

nupttnl

the

MLSS

Mrs

Ahce

•

th .. birth of

B

Edge

son, John Butler
22, at the Bulloch
Mrs Edge was for

•

Opl

COl

•

nnd Mrs

a

•

•

Paul A

SCI

een

an-

•

•

and Mrs Donaldson left dur
mg the afternoon for R w .. ddlng trip
to Flp! Id." aftel wlieh they Will make

o'tlock for

a

DRAMATIC

of

graduate of

women

to th ..

at the

at

NOTICE
an act of the

frater-

geneml

'CLUB

'l'hls

HATTIE

SpeCial features

Will b.

�.slut,

'The

All-lnd,a,V(0l"en's �,"

II'IV"

10

POWELL,
Cupellol Crt

Bulloch
or

thl

ee

,

Georgia
la;__

-

ta\t!�f Af/J:.��r

WI O m e n" W an te'd

Boll weeVil found

by

O'

AGES OF 18 AND UP

Good

Lanter
•

To work for the W orId's Biggest
Citrus Packing Company

Good Ray!

M

living conditions!

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE
NATION'S WINT3R

•

•

the advertisement

tn

sectIOn

•

of

thiS

In

Please

paper

Jotn

now
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Help to make thiS po.t the best
Mrs
Bernard
McDougald, Mrs post I nthe state
James Bland and Mrs Henry ElliS
were
hostesses at a lovely party BAPTISTS TO MEET
WITH PORTAL CHURCH
Wednt!sday afternoon at the home
The Ogeechee R,ver Baptist Asso
of Mrs McDougald where roses, cor·

al

and dahltas decorated the spa
rooms where twelve tables were

Vtne

CIOUS

placed fOl bridge

A broom for

CIation Will hold

a unton

FREE TRANSPORTATION TO PLACE OFIWORK
WHERE HIRED.-NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVE AT YOUR
LOCAL UNITED STATES

Employment
32 NORTH MAIN

Service Office,

STREET, STATESBORO,

GA.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, AT 9:00 A. M.

shol t diSCUSSion of the Hal
lowe'en carnival and District PTA
Octo�er

to

19th

be
We

held

III

urge

Statesbolo

I

I

t

I

'N.,IIOf_.,.I�
,." C;ofOle

I

/(1"8' I float', ....

MadetrtOi..u•••• 1",'1 If
Aft""*'

tI

;,..
�"--'

1IftOO#It,""

eo� K',., ..."

;'gItf out 0#

lo.hlOft', _, III wlft IIIOfty 0 YOUftIl
�.
",an', "eort Dre .. lor lite ""',. i. you.
on 0

Corolo

'f'
"

-,

-=

'oolurod

,

rogulorly

'It.:-:

JUNIOR BAZMR

MADEMOI SELLE

SEVENUEIt

CHARM

PHOTOPLAY

GLAMOUR>

VOGUE

SPECIAL!
Men's Shorts-fast color broadcloth
65c
Sizes 30 to 42

/

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS will be closed the following days
for

Religious Holidays:

FRIDA Y. Sept. 27th
THURSDA Y, Sellt. 26th
SATURDA Y, Oct. 5th, until 6 p. m. only.
Will

each

mem

ber to be plesent at th" Octobel meet
Mrs Gordon FranklIn,
l11g

PresldeoJ;

Se,t 25 1046

be

open from 6 p. m. unitl 8 p. m., Saturday, Oct. 5th
Please plan your shopping accordingly.

H. Mi"kolJitz & Sons

to all per
longer be I espon
Sible fOI any debts contI acted by any
Statesboro's La:rgest Department Store
I
pelson othel than myself
!'II G BR;\NNEN,
....--------------...
...
-----------�-StatesEolo, Ga
!!ons

IS

heraby

that I Will

given

no

I

R

J

H

has h-een

DeLoach

our

office

or

met

our

It

rep

durmg

a

$260, feed, $4650, scavanger, $4160,
office, $22 70, pohce, $207 50, balance
on hand, $25990

FORTY YEARS AGO.

that

for

plans

small

a

park that

would

lllclude the stump of tbe

gmal

tree

the

which

on

was

late

orl

Dr.

Chln'les Hert,. hung the first of the
of

present style

a

,

on a more

elaborate Icale,

be",

R P Mlmn, county Farm
preSIdent, urged that an mem
be contacted so that a good ...

port

on

thiS year
Bureau.

-

adopbed by

•

OIimptlltn t"r

drive could

membership

be gIVen to H L
Ident, when he

state pres

Wlngabe,

Nevils

at

IS

Oc

on

tober 16

West Side Farm Bureau started thoe

rural
move to procure an adequate
telephone system that would lerve
the .. ntlre county at Its meettng 'I'u;'.
day mght. L. G Banks, preSident,
pomted out that �n organizatIon was
worktng with the committe. on tale
phone. and that Indications for 100d
•

church

the Methodist cburch In

conference

Sunday

last

set October 13,
home-coming day for the comple
tIOn of the dl'lve and the giving pub
The congregatton

as

hc thanks

The

Nath H

pastor

has

InVited

Wllhams, former pas

an

st .... ards

(proph-

enthUSiastic reception and Itb

gift
The bUilding Improvement progmm

mcludes
church

Viewed and trends toward

new

crops

systems were pOlo ted out to
the some slxty-oelght farmers and
I
bUSiness men present by thiS econo-

gas heatmg system for the
Bnd parsonage, an exhaust

and

mist

a

coohng plant for the auditorium,
complete furntshtng of the kltchrevamped hghtlng system for the

new

R

Mikell, preSident of the Bul

P

loch County Farm Bureau, presented
some twenty communtty and count�

In:luded

P. 8,

�

alld

raDII'"

zlba Tyson, reported, 4'; r'n .... aI8.
Mr. Brannen stated that tOOy did not
mlos signing. up .. man In their ar ..
of the community. The sixty memo
present expressed the belief that

be ...

West Side would enrolll 150

o�

more

members thiS year.
Dan C. Lea, preSident of the Stll
SGn chapter,
reported 126 attendell

church conference tncl udes the organIzatlon of a Methodist Men's CluH,

centertng of week-day activity
around Church Night on Thursdays,
With supper and fellowsl4p for all
who Will come, followed by the va
thoe

Rowe

J

Raymond G Hodges
M Creasy from Den

and

NeVils, J

mark, B

F, Deal and W

Ander

P

from Warnock, J H Metts and
Lloyd Gay from Mlddleground, J A
son

Emph88ls As

Important Objective

Most

,

(Bub) Lanier, J
Jernigan

FUtch,

Chancey

T

PLANNING SURVEY
Rm CROSS NEEDS
With
needs

III

of

study

to re·eznmlnlllg human

Bulloch county,

community

all

'extensive

wtll

resources

be launched here by the Bulloch
ty chapter of the Amencan

coun

Red

Cross, the local chapter being one of
the few In the United States selected
to mal(e thiS study
The

study,

announced

week

thiS

an e•.,..

steward.hip<
pageant to be, given on Sunday, Oc
tober 27, at the momlnll' wOl'lhlp heur.
and

canvass

ThIS pageant will

depict the hllto..,.

of the church frpm Ita

the

to

1882

a

orl'anlutlon la
At �

pre.ent day.

� ..

unique and In.plrational

membership of the hurch will haw
the opportunity to pledtra their loral

Local Chapter Assumes
Task of Making Study To
Guide In Future Action
a View

ship which wlll lead up
member

W

approval of the chapter
board, eventually Will be used to co·

the church program tOl'

support

to

th�

year.

w

Pastor Sel'lon laid, "The Lord �
richly blessed the ohuret. .lnco �te
organization over .1xW·thr.. ,.rfI
In order that we may ketp the
ago
set for

pace

gone betore

by tlio... who hl\Y.
have a I(rilIIt J

UI

UI,

K

we

do durinll' the next chu�h ,...
t.t beglna on S.nda" Oeto"r !I..
to

after formal

ordinate Red Oross

community plan_
pas.lble uae of all
nlnll'
anllable
States·
throulI'hout
re'!,ourceo
for the best

boro and Bulloch county.
on the move,

E,

CMCBOD�TO
JOIN OONFERENl1

Chap·

� Bar�

•

.,.4,

�e

or!

b�t conlfott IIIIchl .. to

;

lions of I.mcemen and their rela.!
tlves, Now that the war Is o.er this
service will be continued for utero
al11l, men In t"" armed force., and
their famllle.; but the real challenge
Will lie In helping to achieve the Ideal
of the better kind of home life for
wltlch so many of OUr young I1IA!n died.
"The Red Crosa, with Ita multitUde

the

li .. eL

jolntd

nd••

tiaolIiIIieIi,�

oB.te4 Induatrt.. fII

Geol'lla and the National A.aoolatlOli
of ManufllCtlirera In conductinll' �
public relatlona con1erence acJredul"
for Tuesday, October 8, at the Anal.,.

Hotel, Atlanta, according
headqUllrters.
Several

name.

A:t.G.

to

haft been add .. �

pl'lnclpala partlclpatln� oa
the program arranll'ed for t)le mO!;D
lng, noon and afternoon aetlal�
the lIat of

of velunteer workera who beheve In
regular meeting Thursday night
nelghbolB helping neighbors, Is ea·
pecUllly equlppcd to meet thIS chal- With Holcombe Parkea, N A.M. vtee
lenge To such an end a survey com- preSident In charge of publlc relaoo
mlttee will study all danghng comtions, dehverlng a feature addres. a�
as unusually large attendance at tbetr
munlty n ... ds 10 which the Red Cross a uncHeon whICh Will be combined
regu lar meettng
might serve
With the regular meeting of the KIAn analYSIS of the completed sur- wants Club of Atlanta.
the
action
and
subsequent
by
vey
B E
Young, of Washtngton, D.
chapter Will assure a strong long- C, assistant to the president of the
altd that they would also have 150
Stilson lias al
members tn 1946-47
well
ways had a large m.. mbershlp as

U

URGES FARMERS
PLANT GRAIN SOON
County Agent Byron Dyer

experiment statIons
and the exoerrence of
f ..rmers show that oats

"Tests made at

m

the

st!'te

practical

seeded October 15

about tWice

produce

by and fot'

range program of servloo

Southern Railway, Will serve on "
panel at the afternoon forum, Hamexplained
vey Iiton Holt, of Macon, past preslden�
would be made With the assistance of of KiwaniS International, will .pole
Gus A Bur-elson, a commumty plan· at the morning sesston, and Mra"
ntng speclaltst from the Red Cross Mamie K Taylor, home serVice luper-

people of

the

Mr

officers of hiS

from

To Steward

Brannen, A. L. Roughton, Wyley W
Pastor T. Earl Ser."n of the Firat
Akins, WIllie Hagin (1&28rd), J Wai
church announced thl. w..1e
ter Donaldson, B Floyd Brannen, R. Baptist
of Qctober' will M
F WlIllams, J G Watson, W. Sid that the month
given over to stewardah p empltaaW
ney Perkins, J D01 Akin., Harry S.
In the church,
Cone, Gordon D. Starhng, W. C.
The church "lll hold It&.annual COIllo'
Hodges Jr J. C Martin, Dan W Ha
ference on Wednesday night,
Octo�
gan" A L Bro!"Q, Charles H Bryant,
John D Lanier Jr., L. E Tyson, VIr_ 9, at 7'80, at which meatlnll' offican
for
the
new year will be elected aa4
gil B Anders,<I,IIj�. A. Minick, Aulbert
a church budget wlll be voted upon.
J Brannen, So: it: Driggers, George
Highlight. of the church pro ......
Wilson, E. H
Stnckland, B. D
the month of Octoller will M
Brown, L E. Hotchklos, Hamp Smith, d�rnlg
B J Futch, Herbert Stewart, R L. program. and musalea on atawu4.

thell

Declares This Is Most
organtzatlon that were
en,
present as the guests of the Chamber
Crop Guarantee
Important
church auditOrium and the ftood- of Commerce
Mr Mikell expressed
Recommendmg thnt Bulloch county
hghtlng of the exterior front of the hiS app",clatlOn to the organtzalton
church, doors rehlllgcd and weather- for recognIZing the Importance of fal mers pls.!lt their small gram crops
early, County Agent Byron Dyer thIS
strlpptng, kitchen steps provLd.. d and farmrng m the county
week said early plantmg IS on.. of the
mtnor repairs to church and parsonDan C Lee and John W Davls were
mo"t Important steps 10 obtatntng
ag_e
present from Stilson, L G Banks
Other
proposals passed by the and L P. Joyner from West Side, V hIgh Yields of small grams

the

Month of October Devoted

of city court of Stateoboro to eon
Monday morning, Oetobe» 14
J A. Addison, Roger Deal, W. Don

i1>urI

which

Jurors have been
at the October term

vene

Commenting
service In the near fnture weN fa...
'l!he Weat S14e cha!lt*r ,re- ter C irman
orable.

"

Sinton Booth and.-n.
Tul'llel", �ldent Hoke S. Ili."llnson
statal! that the ateering committee
would try to work out defimte plan.
at Its next meetlnll' Monday night aad
be prepared to pr_nt the ,report at
the next meeting
J. W Fanmng, extension econo
mlst, u.rged bustOess men to keep
pace with the changes m farmtng
practices and to co-operate With farm
ers to the extent of mtegrattng more
mdustry to process the raw products
grown here. The various changes In
recent years In agriculture W'are re·

morn mg.

fan

the

serve

members

150

•

ortuJ:Ien of

With other bUild lOr and Improvement
proJecta was one of the enterpnses

esy
el al

have

Portal would

ed

follOWIng

LIVE CA&1.PAIGN
A .,.,.�,..
,..., 1
1\
liT FIRST BnI,

Bulloch

county."

Burnes

Southeastern Area office
Personnel of the local

the

til
SUI

mlteee Will be announC<ld at

SUI

Atlanta
vey

com-

an

early

date

Tbe announcement of

a.

new

drug

firm, Fletcher nnd Cowart, appears
111
today's Issue bl(ldtng fOI' pubhc
patronage The members of the firm,

oats seeded November
as
Early
Dyer pomted out
Hart from Ogeechee, T R Bryan and 15,"
Fred F Fletcher and Millard Cowart
seeded oats produce stronger plants,
rlous board and committee meetings
W W Mann from Brooklet, and W
Jr are not new In the busln-ess each
enoble
that
root
dense
the
With
of
systems
of the church, the organtzatlOn
havtng been Identified With the drug
H Smith Jr, member of the state

much

as

'

Mr

the

opens

only

Georgia Power Company,
afternoon

woman

sess)on

speaker (of

tbe

as

the confer

ence

New Drug Linn Bids
For Public Patronage
I

of the

VISOt

W. Howard Chase, publtc relation.
General Foods Corporatlon�
Col Robert S Henry, assistant to the
preSident, ASSOCiatIOn of Amerlcla
dIrector

E G Hltt, preSident Asso
Ciated Industries of Georglll, Norman
Eisas, a Georgia director of N A.M.,
and Charles S Dudley, A I G. man

Railroads;

agmg director, also

figure

-

prominent:-

,

From Bulloch Times,

Oct. 3,

1906

ReVival services to be conduclied by
J M Bass, Will begtn next Sun
day at the Methodist church
Wprktng 10 hIS bottling plant 1"'s
terday Charhe Cone received a severe
cut on the wrist by bursttng of a
bottle
City counCil at next regular meet
mg Will fix the tax rate for the pres
ent year, Will probably be $8 50 per
Rev

K',.,.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Notice

agriculture,

the week" and
veritable pay·up week,
and we counted on that hst exactly
Most of them
172 names of friends
Peace to
are long since gone hence
their souls I
F'tnanclal statement for city opera
tion for September showed (among
on
balance
other
hand,
Items),
$859 10, from pound fees, $32.15,
from
fin.. s,
hom street tax, $a 00,
$9 70, expenses (among other Items),
health and santtatlon, $241; plnnt,

a

conventIOn

of

years state

not

Sa

a

A commlttce of ten members

weeks

reported

the Chamber of Commerce

larger plrk

R"v

at

resentatlV'c

.

Will be

probably

spokesmen for the

made

,lie

I

Audl-

The conventIOn Will
at 10 o'clock, and should be

torlum

M Cowart, president of the Por
chapter, adVised those present to
renew their nembershlp now and to
brmg 10 others dUl"lng the next two

appomted to contact those
present and to report back to Portal
At Chamber of Commerce
Thursday ntght, October 10, on what
Mr
The Herty Foundation committee of they ha� renewed
Co�art stat

convene

Co, Savannah
J D Price, for several

"come to

meeting With

I

coun

county

state experiment
Gllf8n, who teslgned to
accoept posItion With Armour Co 10
Chicago
Th.. re was pubhshed a Itst of those
subscribers, old and new, who had

score

Vacation land, florida.

Mumclpal

the

tor, as the pleacher at both services
Plans are under way for the stew
ards to VISit the membership, and

statIOn

I

was
received by Mrs
Cohen gram
10 30 am, Devotional by Rev J
Anderson, a clothes brush for sec
ond high went to Mrs Percy Averitt, E C Tillman
10 45, OrganizatIOn
candy for cut went to Mrs Charlie
10 50, "The Kmd of Chrlstmns We
Howat d, and potted IVy was given
M,s J R Gay for low A datnty salad Need," by W L Zettelower Jr
11 15, "Not LaY1ng a Foundation,"
With coca-colas,
COUlS-e
was
ser ... ed
by L B Taylor
Ice box cookies and toasood nuts.
.
.
.
11 45, ,sermon by Rev C M Hart.
12 30, Dtnner
STATESBORO P-T.A. MEETS
2 00 pm, Song and prayer
There wlll be a meetmg of States
2 15, "The Ktnd of Preachers We
boro P -T A Thursday afternoon, Oct
3, at 2 45 to 3 45, m the High School Need," by Harrison Olhff
2 40, Call for EvangelISm, open dlsMISS Bertha Freeman,
audlt011um
flom Georgia Teachers College wLll CUBSlon
be the prtnclpal speakel
Also 'there
Adjourn at Will

entire

season

chosen to succeed
as dtt ector of the

WI lOW Itt

the Portal Baptist church Sunday,
high September 29, With the followmg pro-

to

Work upon constructIOn for the
First National Bank was begun
Monday and IS being superVised by
Mr Mann, of the Carson ConstructIOn

commiSSIOner

I

another

next

Laurens

In

cover

new

I

hsted

-

to

ty, expected

I

Strauss,!

dlractly

U

pense accounts, Hugh Dorsey spent
$9,322, Joseph Pottle spent $7,13686,
Gov N. E HarriS reported that he
and hiS friends spent $18,116, and Dr
L G Hardman reported hiS expendi
tures at $19,97808

Macon Jr., Phil Hamilton,
tIf you .au QO wa member, you are I
Turner, Olhff Boyd, Sam
for your 1947 card,
George Kelly, Dean Futch, Ernest requested >� slg�
and if you haven t Jomed the organzaCannon, Sidney, Lamer, L J Shuman
,on to contact One of the m.. mbers'
iIr, George Lam"r, Eh Hodges and

George

I

I rnterests

tll

go

;od��=t�P�h�I��"�II�"IIII"'�
From BuUoc:h TI ...... oei. 5, 1916
Candldatas for governor file ex

[thO" meedtlnhg

,

the court house
Statesboro at 6 00 n m, and Will

tlon Will leave from

'7,&00 to be raised In two' _eu for
heatmg and coolinII' systes together

4

Tells Portal Farmers

C

Representatives Are Present
From Local Farm Groups

Presbyterian church Monday after

r<.

I(

TIre

drawn to

tal

'

noon at her pretty home on South
MatO Itre.t -Membero of the Meth·

�j;lJl�rs
Qct'l�r

FUbL PROGRAM N,
TUEDAY SESSION

turpentme cups,
SOCial events
mmlature turpentme still, and several
Saturday afternoon 9th
the Merry Makers ClUb met Wlth
W G NEVILLE,
seats
around the main
appropriate
Mrs B A Deal at oor home on South
Chairman, Bulloch Talmadge Club, entrance to Georgia Teachers College,
Main street-Mrs. D C Smith was
accordtng to Dr Marvtn Pittman's
hostess to the Jolly French Knotters
at her home on Zetterower avenue
report at the regular meeting T""aW.. dneoday afternoon -Mr and Mrs
day
J F Lanier announce the marflage
Dr Pittman also pOinted out that
of their daughtar Tera to Leon An
acres of pmGs
some two 01" three
deroon, son ot W M. Anderson Jr, of
NeVils, on Sept 28 -Mrs J A Mc
across the hlgbway from the main
the
entertamed
the
ladles
of
Dougald
enfiance should be developed lrito ..

"

Di...Al�'
SeeJt

1
Jurors Drawn
�or
October City Court

PR�TON ASSERTS
OPA IS NOT NEEDm

the

at

CHURCH ENDORS�
ACfIVE PROGRAM

BALL R09�MD TAP D�ClNG

.ttanded.t�. b�me:fro�.�Il<.1f".I�.ICWlf�''lo.Hqs·1

11

at

tw.o years hence, 10 August, 1928,
In time
m
over wlth around 3 30 p
delegatIOn from Statesboro attended for a
.return home the some day.
the meetIng to extend the tnVltatlon
There Will be a committee at the
-Mayor Homer C Park.. r, W E
McDougald, Pete Donaldson, Guy H court house to assist 10 any way those
E
Wells, J
McCroan, Mrs Guy who
may Wish to call on I t f or toWells, Mrs J E McCroan and Mrs
Remer Brady
fprmatlon, on the mommg of the

.,

The Arthur MurraY.' of Soa'heast
wiD resume his lruItr.uetion

,

Group

There will be a meeting of the Bul
loch County Council of Pa ... nt-Teach·
er Association Saturday, October 12,

From Bulloch To

19261lret

census

more tooacco next season than
ever, demonstrators are among the
farmer.! placmg agreements to plant
Georgia Press ASSOCiation, m ses810n at LOUIsville last week
accept·
"d tnVltatlon to meet In Statesboro

."il;;"•• Itiiiti..\'
I

excess

grpw

,I

•

next

one already, It Will not be possible to
one
Many who have reahzed
Tlmes.IS"pt. 30.
shows 14,149 bales thiS difficulty have doeclded to leave
of cotton gtnned to Sept 16, as CORlhel e Wednesday morntng early and to
pared to 17,856 bales laot year
ThLs d.lega.
Farme.rs of Bulloch county Will return that afternoon

Last R'tll

THAT MAN IS HERE AG:A:IN!

,

in

140,000 pounds
here bringrng
of $2,500

From Bulloch

un.furnlshed
looms 01 apartment C:lll 254 or sec
ut 231 Sdutl1 Mam
JOHN W
Ill"
BARR
(12sepltp)

W ANTErD -Two

close

M ee t At M"ddl
I
egroun d

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

September 11, 1941\

Deputy CI .. I k,
(12sep2tc)

a

I County P.·T. A. Council

DELEGATES URGm
U
GO TO C�NY.ENTION

••

Ban'eiftg!

and the contrlbwt;ienl If yo.th
brtngLng of a nlw dar II I ...

Miami and Macon who

,

are

the

on India
The prograM Will include Illustrated talk. on tlol pl •.,. of

Macon

large Circle of friends

With them

the SOCial hout punch and sandWiches
were served

sesston

men

theu

week for

study

time of her marriage was 10 tralntng
at Middle Georgia Hospital 10 Macon

She has

the third

Olliff

The young

Putsuant to

The high school speech
the blrth of a daughter,
pupils of
MISS CUI men COWUl t met Tuesday
Viers, September 22, at the Bul
loch County Hospital
MIS Johllston evenlllg \\ Ith MISS Cow.u t �\t her home
was
fOI mel Iy MISS Mal1 Snllth, of on Donaldson stl eet and 01 gnnlzed the
High School Dlamatlc Club DUlIllg
Richmond, Va

MI

their

FI ank

assembly of Geolgla, approved March
20, 1943, notice IS hel eby given of the
filing of the nppltcntlon for registra
tIOn of tl ade name by J 0 E"",ett,
dcfing buslIless us The Evetett Motor
Compahy The addl ess of the apph
cant IS Statesboro, GeOlglU

Julin

The W S C S Will meet at the M.. thodlst chulch Monday afternoon at 4

resume

n=:l=ty=A=T=O=====-======

nccomp�med

Johnston

to

Mrs

Falls, NY,

aftel comtng hoarl! be
of the death of th" brother Ar

1-

Leave Court House Early
o'clock,
Mlddleground
Federal P,rice Control Body
First step toward the formation of
school with the Mlddleground P.·T.
a Rotary Club was taken at a dinner
Next Wednesday Morning
H88 Outlived Its Usefulness
at Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday evenIng,
A as hosts
This will be a very bn
\
OPA lias served ItS purpoee and Is
when District Governor Jake Harris To Delegates to the State Democratic portant
meeting and every local ",,"0and a number of other Rotarians from
Convention
no longer needed, Prince H. Preston
elation IS urged to send alar ... llel,..,
Savannah, AU(j'Usta and Waynesboro
All parties named as delegatas and
gatlon, Including all their ofllc_, cong1'8ssman-elect for the First dis_
were
p .... ent
SOCIal events
Of Interest to many alternates to the State Democratic W take part m the school of Instruc trtct, declared at Portal Farm. Bu
fl'lends wa. the marriage of Mrs
conventton to be held to Macon Oe tion
Mr
Much helpful Information will reau meeting Thursday night
Oph.. lla Kelley and J Luke Latzak, tolier 9th are requested to attend if b.
Preston pointed out that OPA had
given to the group by ... prelenta
wh,ch
w..
selemnised Wednesday
All who attend from Bul tlves thlt atbended
possible
the State Prorent· done a good job Ind was n ... ded at a
mormng at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Beasley -The Young People's loch wlll be counted as delegates, and Teacher Institute this year., Ma, .e time, but except for rent control It
League of tbe Presbyterian church an inVitation Is cordially extended to depend on you to have a large dele· was no longer needed
enjoyed a wiener roast at Cherokee all who Wish to go, and they WIll be
Mr Preaton spoke to mo�e than 100
gatlPn at thiS meeting?
Lodge, With Rev and Mrs H L
members of too Portal Farm Bureau.
MRS DELMAS RUSHING, Prea.
Sneed as chllperonoes -Mr and Mrs counted as delegates along Wltb those
He urged them to bUild an organiza
Alf... d Dorman are spending today m regularly nl\med.
MISS MAUDE WHITE, See,.
Macon With their daughter, Miss Al
An effort has been made to obtam
tion that would represent all the
Bulloch County Chapter P T.
fred Merle Dorman, who IS eoelebrat
farmers and to adVise With their law
hobel reseh-atlons but thIS has not
mg her birthday
been successful, and unless you have
makers oli all agricultural problems

Arnold Anderson accompaSOilS and spent u :foew days

Atlanta

In

thur 'Vaters They were
back to New York by thelL mother,
Mrs Wilits A Watels, who Will
spelld

Ity young ladlO! m a... ...t_ ••
Cuthbert,
..r Mr and Mrs. James Bland
jotn al'd a w.orship service ..... on bh..
tn Wishes for her happmess Her
MI and Mrs Frank Hook had as
only watchword of the In" 'W.S C S ,I
I
A B Green
sLster IS Mrs W!lham Ellenwood, of "Know, Glo .... Gr""'; G.. .'I,
.... ek-eml_gu�sts Mr and Mrs Morton
"<
01 0 .�O. WI�
MISS Betty Jean Cone returned last Savannah, and her brothers are Rich.
.Fnlcljer anll httle son, Jim, of Macon
Mrs. Earl Guotafson and httl.. son, woeek to Thomasville, .where she Is ard and John Mathe"s, of C\lthbert.. RETUKNS!FROM...,Ill'1AL
Mr Donaldson served m thoe U S.
Frle,\ds ,of -Mrs,' L�� A.,ldtl� Ire
Earl, have returned from a VIsit With director of speech 10 the ThomasVille
gl'" toA knpw, tha�,8i11t;.ha,,"'�l'IIed
Army from 1941-1944 holdlnll' the
Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson tn Blrmmll'- High School.
Mr. Harold Tillman·and little lon, r�nk ot lieutenal't. H�
"'m,I\I".,.
I"
p
�JIPI.'a�.1' 'IDd 14
Mr. UdIM�, Ei. B,jtu,hiYla Jx.�nd J� of.Savanl\II.h, vJ.Jttlll. dUl'lng t\l� Urll'Verslty, Of norteia and,at,p_t
rea
Mr.
atld
Mr..
he
10
week
wltb
her
a
law
student
at
Merc.!r
Unl"'
g.........y"",_m....;.;.....�.�,i.i..._..;..t._,;_..:......:...
for
tiUIa lOa-left_lIoticiq.
Atbetto,
p]U'ents,
verslty, and IS a popular member of
�... Ruahlng will enter the Walbe�. Groover.
TO",
Mr and Mrs, A. B Spence and son, SAE fratemlty.
"lJnlvoe�alty.
• • • •
Mr.'land Mr•• Fred Thoma. Lanier Bobby, of New Smyrnll Beach, Fla.,.1:_
M�. HODGES HOSTESS
Commander A. S, DocW ITr, Gfl the
apent!the week end With Iter parenta, were lI'uesta Friday nll'''t of Mr. arid
One of the most dehghtful plrtlea
J(io. a.d Mr. W. T. Strange, at their Mra. Olliff Everett.
of the week was the coca-cola part,. Dexter Aile .. Po,t, No. 90� American
Rob Nicholas, merchant marine, has
.ome tin Girard
haa announoed tlMlt!: the Local
given Wednesday mormnll' by Mrs. !.etrlon,
),fro, Perry Kennedy, Mrs Jim Don- returned to N..w Orleans after" week. Rex
Will bold an
lnttl"..I., l1lember
Hodres at hdr home on S""an'- post
aldaon, Mrs. Percy Averitt and Mrs end visit With his uncle and aunt, Mr. nah
avenue as a compliment-to MIa." !hlp campaign beginnlnll' lI�m�1Iatel,
8_ L. DaVIS formed a party-SpendIng and Mrs. Rufus Brown.
to contrnue througtl
12.
'Ann dun't 11141
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and Margaret Dickens, Betty
'rida, 10 Savannah.
and Marguerite Mehler, of Pennsyt. Th. drl.e IS to end on the !Oft of the
..... Henry McArthur and small M.. Lester Edenfield, accompanied
bi(l';.tete meeting to be bel� at Macoll
vama, guuts of MI'I George Lanier
�1IIier., Deal and Henrietta, of by J,{'rs C M Creech, of Claxton, Guests
on October 13
A lorge
wer" met by Mrs Perey Bland
,delegation
-vidalia, spent Tuesday WIth her par- spent Sunday tn Savannah.
and Infioduced 1it. -Mrs Hodges. A, frolll\ the local poat IS '8xpected to I"
Mr and Mr •. Fred T. La",er had as
B A Deal.
",.. ts, Dr. and Mrs
to tbat meetmg
combtnation of asters and gladiolI
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Olltff Sr and guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs F. B
AU posts m the .tate that meet
formed lovely decoratIOns for the
.... John Kennedy, of Savannah, Thigpen, MISS Fran�es Thigpen and
their membership quota wtll go the the
rooms
MISS Mehll)J', accompanied at
bave returned from a week's VISit In Frederick ThLgpen, of Savannah'
the plano by Mrs. George K1!lIy, ren- post blghly honored It IS' tbe deSire
tbe mountatns of North Carohna.
Mrs Roy Bray and sons,' Roy �Jt.
that the local post shall be one of
dered several vocal selecttons A beau.
Robotlrt Hodges, who spent last week and Donme, of Wadley, spel).t several
Its quota
It IS therett�ul
was presented by Mrs Hodg.
gift
.,tb hiS parents, Mr and Mr. W C
days last week as guests of Mr. and
ore urge
t at every Legionnaire 10
es to Mrs
Hal Macon Jr, a recent,
Dodges, left Sunday for Atlanta and Mrs. Olltff Everett. They were joined
send hiS membership f... of
bride
Games were enjoyed and at- county
<enterep Emory Umverslty law school Sunday by Mr Bray
10 care 0 f t h e Legion B�x 212,
itractlve pfl.es were won oy Mr8. $3 2 5
Monday
Pea�1 and NorriS O�ard have re-, Sidney Lamer and Mrs George Kelly. Statesboro
.Mr_ and Mrs
B
B Morris and turned
Every falr-mmded man and woman
tq the Untverslty of Mrnne- Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs. Dean Futch
...... p)2r, Jane, and MISS Carmen sota after
Bowthe uniform during World
vIsltmg
and Mrs L J. Shuman Jr assisted who�wore
MIsI.Mlrlam
Cowart were m Athens Sunday, where en f or th e pas t w£".
ack M ISS B
W ar 2 owes a duty and anrobhgatlon l
the hostelS to servmg a dalnty lunch
o.wen
they accompamed Bernard MOITIS ,compame d th em t 0 SIS
I ver
to Jom an orgamzatlOn that protected
prlnga an d Besides the
guests of honor others
"(lnlverolty student
Daytona Beach, Fla for the week end present were Mesdames
your mt .... ts whIle you were In servPercy Bland,
Ice and whlcb IS still working for your
Jake Murray
Glenn Jennings
Hal
,

nied their

announce

cele

mUSic was

Mmml, Fla, HLgh School, and

and Mrs

YORK

and

tn
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sprtng; approximately
of grapes were sold

Tech

to

Mr

Bullocb Tim., EstabU.hed 18�1
t Coaaolldated
JlIIl:aarr 1'1, 1111'1
Stetaaboro New., E.tabU.bed 1901 I
Statesboro Eagle. Eltobh.bed 1917-Con.olldated D_GlbIr 9, 1910

compared

as

U,676 last yeor
Grape market brought to
until th" berry crop comes

tending rush

•

James W

METHODIST WOMEN

a

TO NEW

week

studies

Waters and C F Watels have
to their home In Niagnrn

som.. tlme
•

..

IS

P

Motes

and MIS

t.hls

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'lDBORO EAGLE)

__

Sept 16,

with

returned
cuuse

'The LOld's PI ayer

m

J

Ann Dean

cuuse," and follOWing the celemony,

Dpnadson

RETURN

the bllth of a daugure.r. Sept
12, at the Bulloch County ."Iltal
She hus been named lhntta
Mrs
Screen
WllS
formerly )lIIS DOL IS

MI

lendeled at the olgan by MIS Vnn
T H,1I111Iton, pf Cuthbelt
MIS Ed
wald Sealy, of Blakely, sang "Be

Mrs

Claxton Sunday fOI the gold
anruver SUI y of his
pur
eft,", MI and MIS Eltas Hodges
ill

evenlng

Census report shows that Bulloch
had ginned 15,798 bales of

PHONE 489

wedding

ceremonies

county

ATI'END GOLDEN WEDDING TECH STUDENTS
Mr and Mrs Eit Hodges and chilZach Smith, Bobby Smith, Bobby
dren, Maly Ann, Jimmy and Ray, Joe Anderson and
Billy Olliff returned
en

an-

appropriate

Monday

revenue

were

•

Jolon

nounce

her wedding a becomIng aqua costume
With matching aqua fenthel hat and
black aCceSSOlleS Her COlS�\gJ was

purple OIClllds

•

s

JI, September
County Hospital
merly MISS Barbara

wool

rose

nCceSSorles

MI

of hon

was matron

SUit of

a

and

nounce

and Edward

18

r

of Statesboro

Mr

Mucon,

sage was of purple and white asters
The lovely young bride was given In
malliage by h., father She chose for

of

Carlila GKrNtt, of
t_
of n son,

announce

Jones,

Ward, Albeit Sealy, J

H

or

and Mrs

Atlanta,

with

cotton prior to

Local

4& West Main Street

out of town

Donaldson,

.ernce.

Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. TtIAYER
Proprietor

Don-

•

G

next

Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.

guests

Douglas

at your

..

the Illes-

In

publtc

••

aldson, of Macon The vows were spoken Sunday morning, Sept 8, In the
Cuthbert Methodist church fnllowingthe morning worship hour The Rev

Arthur Bobbitt and

son, of Savannah, attend"d the Prim
Itlve

Donaldson SI

their home

Thayel
Mr

work helps to re!l� th.
.ptrlt WhlCh prompta you to erect
�e stone as an act of r.un,.,.
and devotion.
Our experillllCl

IOF

\\Ith

Llmetlck

Our

MISS MATHEWS IS BRIDE
MR. DONALDSON
A wedding of COld1U1 interest, 10
Cuthbert was that of MISs MalY Sue
Mathews, daug-hter of Mr and Mrs
T R Math"ws, and Charles Z Donnielson Jr, son of Mrs
Charles Z

served

Stetson University, Del.and,
this week end

and

1

the week end at

spend

to

MI

and Mrs

Mr

MISS

Mrs Meadows, of Lyons, was the
gu"st dutlng the week of MI and

Bob

Hall, pI Atlanta,

Will

MISS Martha
turn

Valley

'Study at Tech
JIll s Claudia

were

Savannah Thursday
Simmons and
Rufus

his home here

Fiances Snnmons Itft Wedncs

lind MIS

sev

In

ledgevtlle,

Darby left Tues·
clay for Atlanta, where 1\11 Datby Will
MI

spending

111

FIances Simmons spent Thursday In
Savannah
Cadet Remer Brady JI , GMC, Mil

<lay for Dahlonegn to resume her
.atudies at North Geo rg ia College
MISS Dorothy Durden has returned
:from u VISit 10 Athens, Atlanta and
:FOlt

IS

visttor

eral days 10 New York city
Hubert Amason spent a few days
dur-ing the week In Atlanta

VISltOIS

vannuh
111

Robert Blown

Dr

was a

MISS Jackie Bowen left Wedne sday

Suvannah

In

Johnny Grapp
Savannah Thursday

COl the UntVCI sity of Georgia
Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons

attending the

IS

MIS

were

Roy Hit.t and Alvin Hitt, of Sannuh, were VISltOlS here Tuesday
Mrs

I

III

MISS Julie Turner spent Thuraday
Savannah

u,,�

BULLOCH rrlMES

TEN YEARS AGO.

QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT

hno'l ofn�iII1��

$1,000

of Mr and Mrs J
B Lee, died last night from rnJurles
sustatned when knocked dnwn by a
Savannah & Statesboro freight tram
near the Bulloch 011 Mill planf
Congressional convention deadlock
last week In Waynesboro has been
The name of S B Adams,
broken
of Savannah was offered by E K
Overstreet, of the Brannen delega
twn and the nommation was agreed
to by the Sheppard delegatIon notifi
S
cation committee conSisted of J
CollinS and E P MIII.. r of the Shep
pard deleg3tlon, and E K Overstreet
and R Lee Moore of the Brannen
delegation, not beheved, however,
SIX
that Judge Adams Wlll nccept
hundred thirty-five ballots were uker.
the
large
Among
prlOl to thiS actIOn
number of names pre,scnted to the
convention, A M Deal offered as a
G
Bhtch of Bulloch
candidate J
Homer Lee,

county

son

younger men of the
board of ush.. rs, the
a

church tnto

employment

church secretary, the adoptIOn of
of rotatLon for membershlp

plan

a

a

10

the board of stewards

Cone Says Positively Is
Candidate For Mayor
Gilbert Cone, who
for

a

coupltl

of

LS

days

out of
on

town

bUSiness,

phon.. d thiS office before hiS departure
Tuesday to authnrlze the statement
that he win pOSitively be a candidate
for the office of mayor

tn

the forth

electIOn to be hoeld
conllng
on the first
Saturday 10 December,
He has served n the counCil for sev.
eral years and has estabitshoed him

mumclpal

better and give bUSiness In Statesboro for many years
to the SOil They have acqulred the bus,""ss of
Grover C Brannen on West Mam
than those seeded late"
street, which IS al ... ady well estab
While earltness of seedtng does not Itshed and IS recognt.ed for ItS record
th.. m to stand

board of directors

of

complete

more

Studying Cancer
At Yale University
l1e�t effort to conquer

Georgia's
cancer was

under way thiS week when

MISS Mary Codmgton, of 67 Avery
dnve, N. E, Atlanta, left for Yale
Unlvers1ty where she WIll stUdy can
C<lr

and Its

awarded
first

MLss Codlngton was
Georgia Field Army's

cure

the

scholarship

for research

While at Yale thiS
work

tn

the

cancer

year

chntc and

she Will

speCial

pubhc health nurstng as It may
apphed to Georgia's cancer prob
lem
Upon completion of thiS course
she Will return to Georgia to launch

Ize 10

be

cold

covemge

produce such large
wheat,

of

creases

rye

Increases

and

111

ylelds

barley, good

and bett-er results

are

10-

the

they are planted early,
"Oats amL barley
agent contmued
should bo planted durtng October
The last part of October or the first

Nqvember

lS

for wheat and

the beRt

planting

mg

bese

time

rye"

Other Important factors

Yields
accordmg

from

10

small

long and effiCient service to the
of thiS communtty

people

obtam
gratn

Junior Chamber Gives
Honor To The Mayor
In last week's Issue of thiS paper
th�re appeared a picture of Mayor
Dorman recelvtng at the hands of J
Brantl"y Johnson a scroll bestoWlng
honorary membership In the !>rgamza
Johnson represented.
tlon which Mr

Dyer, mclude The picture was correct til detaIl, but
the error was as to the club m which
use of the belt adapted Salls, proper
mem!>ershlp was tpus bemg: liven
preparation of SOil befo... seedmg, M" ,Lohnson IS preSident of the Juntor
rates
of
varieties,
good
Chamber of Commerce, and It was
use
adapted

crops,

to Mr

program
the aid of

co-operatmg or.
With
gamzatlOns throughout Georgia, ad�
vance

mdtcate

reservations

a

state->

Wide turnout of executIves represent109 all phases of tndustrlal, buslnea.
and finanCial

leadership

obtam·

ed when

of

of

lyon the

W AS THIS
You
were

SUit

are a

brunette

i:lressed
red and

10

a

na vy

YOU�
Tuesday YOG

two-pleoo

gold

sho�s and red

pocketbook Your husband IS a stu·
dent at the Umverslty of Georgia.
and you have a small daughter.
tIf the lady described Will call at
the Time. office she will be liven
two tickets to the

picture, "E88},

to

Wed," showtng today and Fnday at
the Georgia Theater It's a PiCture

for which he was acteasy to look at
of seedIng, control of smut, proper that tnstltutlOn
self as an energetIc and ambltlouS
After recelvlng.her tlcbu, If "
a concentrated campaign agamst the
109 tn the bestowal of the award
of fer
SOWtng of seed and !tberal use
pubitc servant
lady will call at the Stateabol"Q Flo
disease
tlltzer.
ral Sh<?Jl ohe will be given a 10.el¥
Mayor Dorman, who IS completmg
BeSides giving thousands of medi_
The 23-year-ol� Atlantlan IS a grad_
orchid ,.lth compllmenta of the pro
hiS second two 'yeal term has not
a rad,o tele.
orel
cal
consultations
M
Scott and holds an
Charlte Tubbsl a circus stroulPman
prietor, Mr. WhitehUrst.
made positive (ieclslon as to hiS plans uate of Alnes
A.ustralia's
'f.lhe lady described last week W88
Iytng
a
system,
hurled
phone
for th .. future, but It IS known that S. d.. gree from Emory Umverslty m
1858, Is reported to have
Mrs Ernest Rackley, who callell for
qUite conSiderable pressure_ has been where she maJo ... d n blo-chemlstry rock entuely over Natural Brtdge m Doctor Service for Isolated ar,ellS
tlckets FrIday and after tile ah_
her
applted to tnduce him to stand fo� re Since graduatIOn she has worked 10
covers more than 130,000 IIllles an.
Virginia. The bridge I. 215 feet Itlgh,
phoned to express tbanks for the
election, and It I. qUite probable that
,lane
by
nually
tickets and too orchid.
the Emory Medical School
wlth a span 100 fee� wide
he may do so
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conON SEED ARE
GIVEN AN ADVANCE

I,

I

Just Recell/ed La"lIe

LEEFIELD NEWS

FAR_FOR

Pond To Be

223 acres, 176 in

business

a

East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

FISHEDI

miles northwest from Statesboro boron paved highway No. 26 'from
Statesboro to Mille.n, being the' home
Mrs. G. A. McElveen and f ami'1 Y place of the late Byron B. Burke. For
particular .. see MRS. B. B. BURKE,
spent Sunday with :relotives In
R.P.D., Rocky Ford, Ga.
belle.
(30ctltp)
G. A. McElveen and Sgt. Preston ----�-------------FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
McElveen spent a few days at the
James O. Edenfield made

dering

trip to Savannah this week.

t

t

SALE

cultivation,
Aqout
OIl'J dwelling, two tenant honses and
J. H. Bradley visited relatives in several outhouses: all huildings and
Atlanta lost week.
fencing in good condition: ahout 16

,

Shipment

GOOD

Price Raised To $68 Per
Ton With Prospect For

SANDWICHES

ed

.

ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD HEATERS
DEEP WELL JET PUMPS
.,

(best grade)

ALUMINUM WARE

coast last week.

....

_

.,

Hospital

Veterans

TRICYCLES

Mrs. Cora Belle

Atlanta.

CHILDREN'S SKATES

on

���6�

Williams

liams visited relatives in Atlanta last

complete line. Prices always

week.

Among those who visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Tucker Sunday were Mrs.

right
Oil
Burning Hot Water
Special-Coleman
Heaters, price $109

Allen, Bobby Allen, Mr. ond
Milton A. Findley and Frank
Mrs
and
Tucker, all of Statesboro; Mr.
Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Donald and Jerry

J. Aaron

Joyner.

&:Son

Ulmer Knight entertained

Mrs. H.

BROOKLKl'

and

Charleston. S

C.:

Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson
relatives in McRae
.pent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H.. T. Brinson left this

Mrs: Robert
the birth of

Mr. and

I

nounce

make
week for Port St. Joe, Fla., to

I

I

I
'I

County

Hos

riam.

commercial

a

I

sun-I'

Service

with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

�

E�erett

,

Mg.

BIRTHDA Y DINNER
Mrs. J. D. Akins

was

honored wlth

•

lIert Uavine, of New York, have re-I
a lovely birthday di'nner Sunday, Sep
turned there after a short visit with i
tember 29th, at Blitchton. Those who
Mr. and Mt<!. J. L. Simon.
at'tended were J. D. A kins, Mr. and
Miss Doris Proctor of Savannah,
Wash- Mrs. Perry Akins', Linda, Shelby Jean,
and WaYlle SweBey, of
of Savannah:
visited Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nell and Patsy Akins,

I

I

'Tacoma,

1I\gton,

the "",ek end.

Proctor
Mr.

during
'aRd Mrs. C. A. Giles and

two

from

and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton

'1·

Lanier,
Akins,

BrOO.klet:

Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Mrs. Ulu. Williams, Silas and How

little sons, Douglas
Jerry,
I ard Williams, Ml-. and Mrs. Allen R.
Fort Meade, Ma�land, spent last week
Lanier, Statesboro: Francis Hunter,
Mrs.
J. W
her
with
end
mother,
Fla.: Mr. and Ml'S. Sewell
Forbes. Gn their return Mr. Giles will Tampa,
�I'win, Don, Gail and Le
be .tationed at Walter Reid Hospital,
nOlr Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
D.
C.
Washington,
and Ann Akins, ,Mr. and
adult class of the Metho- Akins, R. L.

Circle was held at the

Sewing

.lIst

Sunday

delighbf'ul
night

school enterta.ined with

measUl'jng

in the gymnasium. 'I'he

be applied

on

I

Mrs. F.

Anderson,

H.

proceeds

furnishings fOr the

pros
nounce

new church.
The senior Epworth League of the
Methodist church met Monday night
and enjoyed a short progmm. The

pectin

of their

sang

following officers were elected: Pres
Ident, Jack B�an: vice-president, Tal
madge Lee: secretary, Peggy Rohert80n; treasurer, Jimmie Lu Williams;
program committee, Dudley Barnard,
Betty Parrish, Sarah Alice Duroden:

she

During her
was a

at

Russie Rogers.

the

After

home

present,

Albert Deal and Mrs.

J.

of

gradua

member of the Phoenix So

a

short enter

thing and enjoyable program the
1�die8 enjoyed a social hour during
which
.erved.

-

delicious

refreshments

in

1944

foreign

lan�

Tennille
guages and librarian at

High

she

itHitructor

was

the past year
psychomotrist iD

For

School.
work�d

'Were

of

as

she

the

has

A dish of silver coins amount

in·

reul estate business in Tacoma.

Mik,ell, of SavanRah:
The wedding will take place Satur
C: Watts, Miss Mary
day evening, Oct. 12, at six o'clock, in
Slater, Mrs. George Grooms, Mrs
the BI'ooklet Primitive Baptist church.
Macy Bird, Rev. J. B. Hutchinson and
Rev. 1. B. Hall, cousin of tm. bride,
Mr. and Ml's. (i)levy Waters, all of
of Warrenton, will officiate. There
Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank will
be no curds issued, but all friends
Mobloey, of Statesboro.
and relatives are invited to attend the
.M •. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt enter
wedding.
t1iined with a dinner Sonday honoring

and Mrs. Jack

l\1rs.

A.

their' children and other relatives. Gov_
ers

"!,,l'2

laid for Mr. and Mrs

I

F'Ah� F'()R

V

SA'LE

--.

Farm�

of 130

acres, wi�li. about 75 ion cultivation'
dwelling' with lights and water si';
rooms and bath: tenant house' barn'
States-,
located on' paved
lipI'(\': Mrs. G. L. Mikell, of Sa�allliah: 'rrhwny allotment:
about four miles from city.
M'r. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson and son CRAS. E. CONE RE:A.LTY CO. INC.

Simni(ms, ,Randy

a"nd

Patsy
Lee,

altd Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Gene,

Sim�on�

on

I

I

�
b

I

McElveen I
little Cecil

pany
under the

I
family given i
was

a

I

veen'

kin

as

officers

Chairman,

union:

W.

I

commiteee,

Allen

Carl'

J. L.

Hagan

Ify us fbI: tIps serVIce.
duty at allliours.

r,

I

I
,

vs.

MIS. Rose

for
Ellen Monis, Defenrlant.-Suit
Div{"lrce in Superio'!' Court of Bul
October Term. 1946.
loch

Oounty,

To Mrs. Rose Ellen Morris,
ant in

said matter:

II

be
term of the
to

You Rre nercoy
and appear at the next
court of Bulloch county. Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the plain
in his
tiff, mentioned in too caption
suit against you for divorce.
Witne .. the Honorahle J. L. Ren-

supe,rior

froe, judge of said court.
This 17th day of September, 1946.
HA,TTIE POWELL
Dep. Clerk Sure pi or dourt,
Bulloch County', G�orgia.
JOHN F. BRANN'EN,
Attorney. for Plaintiff. (19�ep4tp
.

I.

I

Central rail
i'lTm two miles north

lost county just below
one

40 �cres in cultivation,
WIth fine lot of young timber.
HOWARD at Howayd,
AIlTHUR
See

�?b'lCCO

of

(2(Jsep1tp)

�mber�Sta���L

Port�l,

an""

Hardy

with

bal-'

II

,

Il,ryant

!

FRED

F. }'LETCHER

_g_�t_e_r_.

his folks

A RESPECTED NEGRESS

Mr.l-

Griffin,

Hoyt

,

Savannah,
of

86,

.j��1 '·r

,

the

of

.

."

Rincon

have

they

and

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children, of Statesboro, and Jim Jackson,
of Millen, were guests of Mr and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.

and

I',

her

We

church.

Methodist

body

done

her

for

and

us."

carried to th.. home of

was

beside

interment

for

childhood

her mother, who long

two

by

Ginnery

sepa�at.e air-line .cleaners,
distinct prineiplss

nhl,:,g
t

IS

practices,
weather damaged

These Extra Services
.

Gm

Planting

lYE
wl,1

working

two

together
T.his doulile-c1eaning,
boosts the

OPA

with steam-conditioning and Mte best gin
your cotton and is of extlra value on

grade of

I

cotton.
can

only be had at Statesboro Ginnery, Phone 451.

BUY SEED AND REMNANTS.
operate full time for next two weeks.

seed maY' be left with us for dellnting and
for delivery at planting time.

We Haul Cotton On Our

1ll1' the -OPA:

expires

80",

June

on

-

1917."
Cottonseed crushers have been most

tor John R. Steelman to increase the

price

re t urne d

preceded

Citizens Council
To Hear LaGua.rdia

the

to

guests

Tarte and little

ter, of Augusta,

were

an

UNNRA

officials.

Mrs.
and

guests of Mr.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Burnel

lanta

Fordham

indicated

loved

one.

The

as

Jack

York.

E. L. BARNES,

.

card

or

phone

us

AGENT

�y�n���'�

••••••••••

.

I

I'

I

official

civic,

the

among

its

!

six south

sending

are

from

in

regional

and

and

October 14

I'nclude

16

an

Grace

autho rity

on

you th and

organization
problems;
Sloan Overton, Adams,

York, nationally recognized
specialist in "boy-girl relations;" As
sIstant U. S. Attorney General Theron
Caudle, head of the criminal division
of the

Departm'ent

of

Justice:

Gordon

Blackwell, University of North Car

olina,

director

science:

of

research

and SherWOOd

recrestion

division,

in

Gates,

Fed�ral

social

director

Security

Agency.
The purpose of the conlerence is to
community leaders in Geor

,. gaffOrd

..

E. W. BARNES,

ia apd the South an opportunity to
discuss ways to improve the human
resources if the area.

Farm near
FOR SALE
Broc>klet. with 6ft acres 43 in cul
tivation; six·room dwelli�g with run�
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
ninr water and lights: tenant house;
oil burner tebacco barn; three·acre
l'HONES 467 and
,46i
allotment; about 16 bearing
,·tollaceo
.. n trees. CRAS. E. COMEl REALpec
!
·1iI---lIJI!I-----------TY CO,·ING.·.
,(26sepltp)

.

,

New

unprepared for either the shock of
by the unexpected d.. ath vf a

a

made

states

community

caused

�f.

being.

Michigan,

COAle by the Funeral Home 'SlId join or drop
we will sena .. representative to email you.

,

Dr. Howard McClusky, University of

fa:

and

will attend the confer
this year lor the first

Governors of the

pro�ram
b

N ew

the unexpected funeral expenses.
one person or' family groups, covering ages 1 to 90.
No medical examin�tion.
Th", cost IS only a .tew cents a day.
Money paid in cash.
:!tates among the lOwest.

II I

youth-serving organizations in their states, Lon Sullivan,
counc. iI director, said.
Other outstanding national figures
who will participate on the two-day

to this problem is found in the Family Fund Life
Company whkh issu� life insurance polic'ies to provide

.

is

church

answer

Insurance

which

time

eastern

At Las,···rh,e IJpswerl
are

cOnSume

they

ence

scope.

and children,

D e L oac h ,0 f

wh"ich will

much of tbe program time.
Citizens of ten routhern states have

Mrs. Audrey Hammock,

R"IC h ar d

for

information

will accompany him to At
and participate in the "work- I

shop conferences,"

Dr.

the financial strain

I

UNNRA,

�

or

of

Joseph Lilly, di

public

delegates

Sunday

Pi c.

of

rector

of

daugh-

Nine out of teu families

and

general

meeting

tions and

i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

grief

director

I

Savannah: Mr. and Mr •• Dan Hagin and family, of Leefield: Mr. and

their home in Savannah

Hugh

Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mr.
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower during

D eLoach and

a

Mrs.

city

of New Yp'rk

present

twelve

for

LaGuardia,

mayor

years

her.

M.r. and Mrs. C. C, DeLoach had

visit with Mr. and. Mrs. ::r. L.
Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Akins.
after

this farm product.

on

�-------..:.....--=-...:.-:----

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood have

-

�����t�'.'��",R���d�_

uses
.

executive
Washington, the GFBF
pointed out, "sent strong messages to

.

.

M. C. COWART JR.

,.

This gin

accompanied

F;"roella

lhank the good white people for all

gu�sts

Mrs.

D. S. Fields Sr.

,

��QUP)I�•••••_._•••_••_•••_•••

the

cottonseed

re-

a

h'ir

Sunday dinner
Marcus May and

were

and

McArthur, aged

days. Of her he said, "she was highIy esteemed by all who knew her �nd
was .0. good Christian, a member of

I

,

;

to Washington in
price boost of

trip

WIth

I'

family.
I
D. S. Fields J.r. has recently been
discharged from s.rvice and is now at
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs

,

...

recent

.

WILL SMOOTH-GIN T:QIS COTTON AND IMPROVE
'llHE C9LOR BY S�EAM HEAT TREATMENT
YOU GET A HIGHER PRI�.

Wingate

oil,

"top"

I

The Statesbere

16

UNNRA, has accepted an invitation
to address the third annual Citizens,
more, with whom she had made her
Confe"ence sponsored by the Georgia
A
home for the past many years.
Citizens Council, October 14 and 15.
recipient of welfare reli.. f Iunds adLaGuardia has just returned to this'
ministered hy Gilmore, she had been
country from a tour of European na
declining
tenderly cared for in
of
international

The

1\

.

Mr.

GOES TO HER REWARD

Laum

spected negro woman, of the BrookI .. t community, died Sa�urday morning at the home of Rev. Willjam GII-

of

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Lawson

I,

WE DELIVER

for

pound

pel'

quality

age, dirt
ton.'

in

of

increase

an

.

,

E\!'hel _Bryant

Loach.

�n effiCIent druggist will be on

CO.)

have badly
eetton. Frequent
.0' the
field. He�vy boll weevil dam
cotto�
dama�edand
of lint from
cot:
trash lower
m

Trucks

treating

With Covers

two

and

nier is the youngest brother of Mrs.
and Mrs. Gladys Kan-

Pic. Richard
DeLoach, of New
York, is spending fiiteen days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De-

"

BRANNEN DRUG

.

rung preparation

said.

Laniel' haa returned

James

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields Sr.

flHCfffft-�,gYlAfn DRUG CU.
(FOR�ERLY

granted by Washington
for cottonseed' products

requested

cents

•

during the I

J. Hood

Mrs.

and

Policies

,

in,

offi

states

money for

SALE-CluD house complefely'
furnished anll flowing well in )Jul
also

end

week

Miss Annette Fields, of Savannah,
spent th.. week end with her parents,

I,

FOR

rand;

spent

J. J. CLEMENTS,
STATESSBORO, GA.'

GA.

for pre-gin
�ow is the ti�e � make URe of our system
rains

officials demanding action ill
securing for our farmers what we
contend is only a fair p�ice for this'
farm commodity."
"It is my opinion," Mr. Wingate
Mrs. B. C, DuBois and
stated, "tllat the pre_ent increase (in
Roach

J.

Oa

Hi.

Ii

pose to

defend-I'

commanded

and'

1. PembrOke,

GROVEL�D,

to

fin Saturday.

We sincerely soli��t y�ur patr?nage. It is our pur
serve the publIc wlth effiCIency and fairness at
all times., Our. prices will be.rig.ht as we wish nothing
SerVIce IS our principal aim.
more than a faIr profit.

,

,

hospital,

vannah, ,:"ere,.gu-qsts o!..Mr •.�d )04-1.
1. H. 'S�ant! Sund·ay.

were

II

We wi·.' carry a full line of patent medicines, toilet
goods and drug sundries, Our stock is new and' com
Brannen when he re
plete, having been bought by Mr.
business
January
1,1946.
opened his

I

FOR DIVORCE

Morris, Plaintiff,

members

Statesboro, visited Mrs. Carrie Grif-

�resc!ipti.ons, an�y�ars

�d

and Mrs. Irvin Newman.
PETITION

pop-

I,

.

Your special attention is caHed to our prescription
deparQnent. We are aware of the responsibility attacnof experience qua!l
to filling

H.

Hassie

Miss

McElveen, Mrs. C. W.

Maude

I"
"

re

Floyd, Stateslloro
Miss
Bu.nce; secretary and treasurer,
Annie Laurie McElveen: puhlicity,

prog�anl

I'.

Waldo

Dr.

and Dr.

waa

and

and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited

and Mrs.

of

tl'"\l",

•

McElveen,

E.

co-<!hairmen,

StateshoTo;

too

he;�.

fletcher-Cowart
Llrug C'o.

p

I
states-I

of

courae

cookies

'c'

the

spent

I

Brooklet.

the program

name

Friday

I. G. WILLIA¥S,

Cpl.
C.
Camp Lee, Va., after his .furlough. co-operative in working with the
the
wife,
formllr. ¥rs. Louise FaI'ln Bureau, he continued,' I'n reTrea d we'11 0 f Killen, Texas, will join que_ting OPA, U. S. Department of
(Too late for last week)
Mrs. D. W. Bragan vl.lted. friends him sometime in October.
Cpl. La- Agriculture, and Reconversion Direc-

�

of
�
composed of Mrs. P. C. Collins,
of' Savan-·
Atlanta: Mrs. J. D. Smith,
of
nah, and Mrs. Fay Wilson,
McEl
bora nominated t'h� follo,dng

I

of

of Augusta', Mr. and Mrs.

Ill, of

ic�' tea,

TwentY-lix

corn.

Mr.

have pur
We, F. F. Fletcher, and M. C. Cowart Jr.,
ComBrannen
of
interests
all
Drug
chased the stock.and
continue to operate
on West Main street. We will

I

dustrial relations devision of the Un

ion Bag and Paper Corporation in
Ing to $40 was added to the church's
Savannah.
.building fund.
Mr. Swesey is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Mikell and Mrs. Bernie
Mrs. John H. Swesey, of Tacoma,
Watllrs entertained Sunday with a
Wash. He attended River Falls State
lovely dinner at the Waters horae in
and the University of Minne
honor of )ltr. Mikell, whos"" birthday College
sota. He will be associated after their
wn. on that day. Cevers were laid for
marriage with his father, who is in
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Waters and Mr
Mr. and

MC-I

The

On his
wom-

BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER

Cott:�� Gro"V�rf.

boost in the

continued.

.

attended

S.

Mrs.

in

daughter, Dr. -R.

ren-

\'isit with relatives in Savannah.
·-B. F. Woodward, of Savannah,

,

joining Counties:

we II

IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST

one

w�gon

'Savllllnah visiting Mrs.
Roach and 1'4r. and Mrs. W.

Lillie

were

a

..

,

ad
To the People of Statesboro,1 Bulloch County and

'histo� of the McElveen
a short business
by Col. Deal. During
the nominating committee,
session

at G.S.C.W.

career

Olmstead
Prominent

=

"

�ada

Stateshoro, and

of

L<t>

and

Mr.

week end.

I

present of

one

youngest

gave
n

University of Geor

her graduation at G.S.C.W.

oI Mrs

by Mr.

dainty, I�ad

A

piano.

served with

present.

I!

the pro-

on

conducted
gram was that

o

I

oldest
Elveen whe» he called fol' the
the oldest woman presman

oicty, Phi Gamma Mu, International
leader, Mrs. W. D. Lee
Relations club, and was selected as a
Thc Women's Missionory Society of
Amer
melllber of
Whoi' Who Among
the Baptist chwrch entertained a large
ican Colleltes and Universities. After
Mon
tea
number of ladies at a silver

day aft"rnoon

F. W.

b,

An interesting number

tion from the Brooklet High School
attended Georgia State College .for
Women and tlie

..

-

..

a

secure a

Wingate

connec t'Ion

and the

meeting

was

two

new

one-horse

���?�������MM�������&_���M�ed��OO��P��)�F=��=��������������;�;��i�������;���;�;�;���
is all that our farmers can expect un-

�

N,OTICE!

i

I
Hughes,
hy

followed

was

Lee McElveen, Mrs. James Hagan and
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead.

approch
daughter Doris

The bride-elect nfter her

gia.

duet which

guarete rendered

Paul, Minn

St.

a

I.

,

�

Laurie and Gloria McElveen

votional.

:�t

oI u b

Sund,y

in Savannah last week.

,

whom
the McElveen generation to
1I0norees were
lovely gifts. The

Swe�ey,

..

-

Esla

is OOt able to receive visitors.

Mrs. Carl Rocker has returned from

he

Wayne York

to

�fJ,

"j

,

led,

the engagement and

Lutrele.

,

the group in a number of old-time,
de-'
Elder R. H. Kennedy led a
sons.

ent and the

ing marriage

...

Games

rooms.

Mis. Betty Zetterower

Loach.
j

pt to

products, Mr. Wingate was
by Congressman Paul
ernoon.
Brown of the Tenth district, "who did
Mr. and Mrs. Ce�11 Kangeter, of a swell job, and the farmers oI GeorStilson, spent Sunday with Mr. and giagia are deeply indebted to him for
Mrs. A. G, Kangeter.
breaking many engagements in the
Mrs. M. E. Purvis and daughter, of state to make this special trip for the'
Savannah, spent the week end with benefit of cotton growers."
G'
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Starling.
ecrgra senators and congressm.. n
unable to make the trip to
Robert Lanier is critically ill in who were
s

,

Mrs.

on the
number of musical selections
accordion and Mrs. W. F. Hughes

J

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor

orations for the

,
--

lunch.

PROCTOR-SWESEY

will

-I

,

�

Creasy and,

T,

tobacco
one

con

and

OPA

with

cottonseed oil frol2% cents to
14% cents per pound. The Farm Bu
reau
leaders from cotton growing

Monday morni ng.

he P.-T. A.

J. Skinner,
enjoyed and prizes were won by Mrs.
Mr. and
A. J. Trapnell' and ¥rs. Clevy De-

�I���••••_�

pressive program after
rendered a'
W. D. Loo, of Brooklet,

and others.
••••

entertainment

of the evening's

a

Friday

party

Joyce Anderson

u

1,""

Rt.

"This has been along, hard strug

visted

'White

the Warren A. Candler

Foss, �ith Mrs. J.
Mrs. R. P. Miller as

co.hostessaa, A conibination of ainnias and marigolds formed lovely dec-

im_
master of ceremonies at a short

A�derson,

The young

1

_

was

Statesboro,
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•
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SEWING CIRCLE
The September meefing of the 'Den-

,
�����������������������.�����'��i�!����!���j'�.,�-

I
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I

.Hinesville Sunday afternoon.

Dept.

Phone 194

!

an attem

crease

Maude

school

in

Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Nesmith and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss motored to

Com,a�y

.'45 North .ala St.

I

...

lohn C. Proctor.
Miss Nell Simo1ls and Mr. and Mrs

)){esmith

Miss

Talton Nesmith, of Savannah, spent
Saturday night with his sister, Mrs.
Sam Foss.

mark

I

shaking.
Earl McElveen,

Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and dnughter, Fay, of Denmark, spent Sundal(

old;

( 19sep-S-10-octp)

Depart
of Agriculture in Washington

gle,"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kangeter spent
Sunday in Stateshoro..

Foss

acres:

60
barn

acres,

Bay district two
nllies from Esla school.
MRS. LOUISE GRAHAM

•

�LANEWS

Thomas

and

179

outbuilding�,

years

and

M.

and other counties of

Bulloch

from

8

hulls."

W. L. WATERS
Phone 15-R

home of Mrs. Sam

Akins, pre_Went of the
"
and some from out of the
Parent-Teacher Associatio., has 8S Georgia
1
t
I,
,."..
I
'I
"�",
...
Uu ,,1.;", Jl..
was p,eld at Dasher's Sunday.
.....
stQte,
next
nounced the October m,eting tor
I
..
t
bask
ethy Lundgren.
the noah ilour a liountiful
At
3
at
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 10,
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of the Clax
dinner W8e served on the pavilion. �
the week o'clockJ All patrons and friends of the
to'! school factulty, spent
••••�-�'i'i.'�-��j"�"i'�-'•.•.�.•••,�_�.�"�_�!.��.�/�.L�••
invited.
school are cordially
�ring���ri��.pa���.�.�·�������end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
hour.' )
were the order of tm.
•
•
• •
Mr •. F. A.

mule

We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent

LANDS FOR SA.LE

Cnse tractor and equipment·

clude 3 cents pel' pound for linters,

.

Mr
J. H. Hinton sPCDt the week end at
St. Simons a. tbe guests of 1\1"". Dor-

row

price of oil and linters which, he
added, "has not been In line with the
price paid by farmers tor other by
products of this commodity, meal and

McLEMORE & ,WATERS

"

Motor

and other

reaching $70," which Is
demanded by Farm Bu-

touch

ment

in

..,

,

1. o.

and

the past several months' the

stant

Also saddle Horses and Work Horses and
Mules: We buy, sell and -trade.

Ralph Miller.
spent Monday III

MINERALS ARE A NEC�ITY

.

leaders from the cotton grow

cials

Fender and Paint

BodYI

Department

FAIlM

Farm B.ureau leader has been in

Jersey' an� G\Jer�sey Milk

DENMARK

-

stute s,

For

�n� (r_esb
�and several springersCows.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

CARL BROWN,

T. EXLEY LANE, Mgr,

The pro_
day, Oct. 16, at 7:30 o'clock.
of which Mrs. Harry
gmm committee,

where she will take

We have on

"

o. L. McLEMORE
Phone 323

Willi

course.

.:

Must Be Right"

"Our Sel'llice

I

marriage M.iss Doris Thompson.
a prcMrs. C. B. Lanier entertained the
Lee il chairman, wilt arrange
At
Ladles Aid Society of the Primitive gram for the occasion. Don't forget
,ftfr and Mrs. P. C. Collins, of
comAfter a the date
church Monday afternoon,
lanta, visited relatives in this
devotional led by Mrs. Lanier, Mrs.
.munity during the week end.
HOLDS
Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Proctor, of F. W. Hughes conducled a Bihle study' McELVEEN FAMILY
REUNION AT DASHER'S
Savannah,. have moved into an apart- from Hebrews. During a short social
haul' the hostess served refreshments. I
ment at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G
com
Tm. McElveen family reunion,
•••
•
D. White.
relatives of the McElveens
of
posed
P.-T.A. TO MEET
and Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mrs

College,

Teachers

#t

Statesboro.

of
The Parent-Teacher Association
the Leefield school community
on
hold its regular October meeting
I
Wednesday night after the second

She will be called Patricia Mi_
Mrs. Edwards was before her

pital.

at
Dorothy Ryals enrolled last week

daught

on

""''''I!

Our' special tools, latest equip
ment and experienced mechan
ics enables us to do your repairs
on Automobiles, Trucks and
Tractors quicker and better.

I,.

delicious refreshments.

ser .... d

an

.. r

a

at the Bulloch

Sept. 24

their home.

L. Edwards

....

.

i

Ronny, of Portland,
and Mrs. Wyatt.

son,

and Mr.

Ore.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jolon

f"'�- "

.n

home I
large group of ladies at her
I
time a
Thursday afternoon at which
demonstration of the Standley
ducts was arranged by the company's \
of th ..
representative. At the close
demons .. ation
period Mrs. Knight

of

..

..

...__

r.

a

Ronny Wynn,

;J

ELLEN ALDERM!l.N

Three tl·!>Cts oI land, 66
acres

copitol. "This," he continued,
"should giTe our farmers not less
than ,68 per ton for cottonseed with

ing

,

pro-I

Wynn, Jerry

,,�,","I

MRS.

tional

reau

DEs010' ·'PlYMOUTH

Grady Wil

and

""

SA liE rOIJR LIIIE$TOOKI

same

place'

the amount

�

1946.

,�.'_

cuee,

(26senUo)

Washington,"

prospects of

G. B. BOWEN, Register, Ga.

j���F�.�I·iW�����IA�M�s�,�o�r�d���.���.������������������������������

P. C. McElv""n, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen Sunday.
Clinton

FOR SALE
-

Monday in October,

otherwise tres

near

M.aeon
I

,

or

lands

this week upon his return to and other farm tools: 400 bushels corn
other items. Terms on
headquarters after conferring hay an.d
one-third
Will sell Oct. 16th at
WIth government officials in th.. na- the houssdo�.
III
the

�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiij�iiiii�iji�iiii�iiiiiiiii�.
i

�T

f

Mrs. K T. Somner and Mr. and Mrs.

DON'T FORGET OUR GROCERIES

the first

September'S,

This

band

TRACTOR STALK CUTTERS
COLD WATER PAINT

ap-

year's. sopport

a

mlJ.

stu ted

-

application will be heard at my

sa�d

begun h� mu�c class in the scho�
hera, which is composed of piano, vlolin and accordion pupils, in addition to
which she has organized a rhythm

BRASS ANDIRONS AND FIRE SETS

for

forewarned not to

are

cut wood

been properly posted as re
qUired by law. Pleaau give attention
l to this notification.

G�orgia Form
President H. L. Wingate

in

Bureau

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9:30 P. M.
5:30 A. M.

FISHED NEXT TUES
THE BOWEN POND WILL BE
OCTOBER 8TH,
DAY,.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
BE FOR SALE DURING
9TH AND 10TH. FISH WILL
THE POND.
THOSE DA YS

for herself
and one mmor child, Nancy Lou Hen.
the
of
her
from
estate
deceased
ley,
husband, notice is hereby given t'hht

daughMr.
ter, Patsy, of Statesboro, visited
week.
last
Tucker
and Mrs. E. F.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, of Brooklet, has

ALLADIN LAMPS

w. C. Akins

In

County.
Henley having

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

GEORGIA-Bulloch

plied

Mrs. James 0 Edenf,eld lind

POWER LAWN MOVERS

a

I

Mrs. Oarlie Williams last week visited her husband, who is ill in th�

TOY WAGONS

We carry

Ella-,

.

�uss
a�lIlg

"An i.ncrease in the price of cottonseed products has just been announc

COLD DRINKS AND

fish,

lipan

Eventually Reaching $70

65cDINNERS
STEAKS AND FRIED
CHICKEN

NO TRESPASSING
All persons

h unt,

FARM

-

SUB. AGENf

.;;._.I'

.

Easy Terms
Phone 554

Fuult
to do about

ought
I ed to the

TIMES:

BULLOCH

'tHE STATESBORO NEWS
u. B. TtIl'lNFh..

And

$2.00 PER yEAR

Slate.
at
1\106, At the poatr.rfftce
boro, Us., under tb. Act of CooP-NI
ot JoI ..... b a. 1m.

mailing Jist

So far

artists

tonsorial

can

A

even

him

bald-headed

with

man

Spanish

a

arro
arro

hail

been

in

for

ett

and

Hernandez, nnd the other man
a nobby hat, solem ned faced,

lines

were

out

to Olliff Ever

,lIi1f

a

advertisement

an

some

run

thirt.y-four
,10,000,000 in ench
boxes in
or thirty_six safety deposit
the
Unit�d States.
various banks of

how

States, he described the plnn by which
he proposed to come back and recover

item not to be sneezed at.
ten

fered

fin�ncier

He of

567, Statesboro, Ga.

see

LERS, Rt. 2.

seven

tidy

Spaniard

Last week the

was

arrest

of trash should be

ing

selves to

in

fire

by

He told us that
every community.
had
our reputation for go�d conduct
indicated our fitness ns a member of
he
conduct group-and
this

nel

can

conduct

ill preservillg good

good
$10

from

wonted

At that moment
was

conducting

tion

on

trim

us

B

modest

a

for

$101

listing

for

us

name.

FOR SALE-126

now

clo.ely

75 in

acres,

5th;

on,

on

to

get trimmed!

F 0 U

super-

found

on

were

served. Those
'""3re Robbie Faye
Jean Wi 1-

HOlland, Betty Donal!lson.
liBl11s
Shirley Tillman and

Bohle'r.

Two of

the,

at-I

Carolyn

members, Joan

Margaret White,

were

ab-

•

•

•

•

•

SPONSORING TRAIL RIDERS
On Oetob ... 15th, the Trail Riders
lhe Regi.ter High
learned treatise on a subject left will appear in
This is a hillunsettled last week in this column School auditorium.
band f.rom Savannah, and they
billy
the Inatter of psychism.
bl'olldcast from Statio11 WTOC. This
ANOTHER

IS

you will

Maybe

less

or

marc

remember that

we

possibility o.f trnnsfer_
enee of thought by mysterious source
8cientifically known as psychism, but
more
simply ascribed to goblins,
Maybe, too, you
gnomes and elves.
will I"member that we had only recently undergone a striking il1ustra-

discussed the

tion of this mystery when there
to

our

for

dool' members of

fifty

years

u

about whom

is adver.ldsed

next

The

Olivoar
two

on

or

day

the streets

three

men

passed

we

(he'.s

One

E.

C.

oi' the

who qlllte regularly

tlBt

floor of

officers for the 1946-47 school term.
The officers are: President. Robert

Collins; vice-president,

•

I

some

•

c1i8tGmer',

wondered

about

owed m e

SALE-One

Sta�es-I,FOR

10sepltp)

them?,

motor; also

W.

I

H.

85 Ford
See
heater.
Farmers Equip

sleeve-type
coal

one

OLIVER

at
ment Co., 62 East Main
(26sepltp)

FELIK

__

ing 1,200 pounds,

D.

ulations,.

printe,d

this form, to-Wit:
the

That

names

publisher,

the

Dorris Varnum has used

the Coachman's cape

,repeated

yoke and

it in the .kirt detail of

heavy built

in

one

Vlted.
H

.

J

.

R
rt er.
AKINS ,epo

unfurnished
t Pb(l
apartmen.
..!le 116 III
SoMh
street.

iWANTED-Three
rooms

or

see

(30ct2tp)

or

me

or four

-

at

34

LEO KENNEDY.

'''&In_

6l'IJsepltp)

the

Naval

Fla

"

summer, 100.

You'lIlleep

have h. Why
You ply (or inlulalion in WRIed heat when Y0tl t/rm!'
enjoy it. comfort and fuel savings-it SOOll pay, 'or ilu/jl JaM
We hive
stone.
as
Rock Wool is fireproof, rceproof, permanent
Super.Felt Bau. in stock, Coli ullod.y.
not

hl8 Ibic� J·M

WALTER ALDRED CO.

38-40

WEST MAIN ST.

PHON.E 22'

PECANS VV ANTED
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

See

us

before you sell.

Call,

we

have trucks.

Draugh Rountree

'

f. C. Parker Jr.

Loeated at Statesboro Pean.u.t Co., West Main Street,

Statesboro, Georgia

spent

a

at

Is

spent

IJohn

'

little

Milliken f ohric

.

nah

marriage

,

all

to
perNotice is hel·,by given
no longer be
eons that, I will
any
contracted
by
sible for any debts
than myself.
person other
BRANNEN,
M. G.
Statesboro, Ga.

respon-I

,

J E BOWEN, Jeweler,
•

CLOSED,

'

"

,

EARLY.
,1
...

as

•

PROMP:rLY J;'IONE
SOUTlf:MAIN"STREET

ALL WORK
4

•

S'l'AT�S�ORO,

place

to

States
the Firet Methodist church,
was
graduated
boro. The bride-elect
at
and
School
from Statesboro High
Mr.
tended Georgia Teachers College.
Mrs.
Mr. and
Tillman is th·, son of
of Statesboro.
Joe Gerome Tillman,
from Statesboro
He was graduated
attended colle,ge
High School and
He has

G:f:O�GI�

at

.re
The Citadel. Charleston.
after servlllg
cently been discharged
two years in

th" Navy;
NOTICE

1046.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

WE,'YILL

-

(30.tltc)

a�,:n_ue.

Sept. 25.

SATUitPAY, oct. 5'TH� SHOP

had
Mrs. Cecil Waters

Edwin Bran_
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
the en
Statesboro, announce,
Mary
gagement of their daughter,
'fillman, the
Lee, to Billy Gerome October 30 at
take

1946.
this 1st day of October.
ELIZABETH R. KINGERY,
Bullocil County.
Public,
Notary
1950.

SPECIAL NOTICE

ALL DAY

Sognier,,of

nen, of

July 7,
My commission expires

$12.95

BE

Scruggs and

John

evM';:' and

D. B.

a��

•

to

accompanied

were

Pursuant to

Ott

act of the

general
March

assembly of Georgia, appro.ved
the
20, 1943, notice is. her.eby gIven �f
for reglstra:
filing of the applicatIOn
Everett,
O.
tion of trade name by J.

Mo�r
doing business as
the apphCompany. The addr!!ss o!
GeorgIa.
Statesboro,
cant is
The EvereU

This

September 11,

1940.

HA TTJF); POWElJL,

Deputy Clerk, BillIOl'lt Cuperior
(12sep2t.,)

•

STATESBORO COCA-COLA
Crt.

THE BOOKS ARE READY FOR
RECEIVING 1946 TAXES.

J. L.

ZETTEROWER, Tax Commis�ioner

weeks ago.

.2_

Jr.
son. Vernon

Mrs.

shown above is 2,870.
D. B. TURNER.
before me
Sworn to and subscribed

the waistline

.�

*

Jr.,

Pensacol�

Vernon

Mrs.

Mrs. John

wood burn

I

•

Air Ba!l6. J""'k�onvllle,
days durmg the
a few
Mr. and Mrs.

H. Moore and

home by

editor,

FOR SALE-One Ashley
cook stove; set
ing heater; small
317 Sav
irons. P. G. FRANKLIN,

-

*

ARRIVES FROM OVERSEAS
John Olliff Grooven. who landed in
New York from EUEope, where he
* * • *
sened with the Army, is expected to
arrive in Savannah this week to be
AT SHRINE CEREMONIAL
Edwin Groover, who
Percy Bland, Oscar Simmons, J. B. with his brother,
critical condition at the WarRuohing, A. M. Seligman, ·Dr. John is in a
due to injuries
Candler
Hospital
Leon
ren
and
Mooney, Jimmy Redding
automobile accident two
Bloodworth were in Tifton Monday received in an

.

in F all colors. Sizes CJto 15.

acres, 60

fee.

with his parents,
Neville Sr.
an d
Mr. and Mrs. Kenn·.th Scruggs
Fla.,
Vernon Scruggs, of J�cksonvil1e,
Mrs.
and
Mr.
WIth
end
the week

date

mules weigh-

In Candler cunty, 8,3
cultivated, best grad·, Tifpart ofetaoer;etaoin ET,AOIN E EE
t.on soil. ba1ance has some good timber; part of the .Jeff Lanier home
place about 8 miles nort of Metteq
price $2,600j terms, one-third cash,
balance' t',o ,suit- pu:rchaser. JOSIAH
(3octltp)
ZE'ITERO'Y�{t.

FOR SALE

were

we�k

Mrs. Gesmon Neville

enroute from

who

sold
of each issue of this publicatio�
or
through th,e malls.
or distributed,
durIng
othoel·wise, to paid subscrlDer�
the
precedlllg
the twelve monthhs

.

fry has been planned for Friday night at Kennedy's pond. The
high school faculty and girls are in-

Ca{i����'and

Turner,

last

sisters, Mrs. Leta
guests Monday her
Graham and Mrs.
Hagan, Mrs. Amos
on
of
all
mort
Savan!1ah, andMrs.
Rogers,
That'the known bondholders,holders. Eva
sIsters.
Wedn.. sdny two other
Mrs.
and other security
and
gagees
of
more
DecatUl:,
Milton Blitch,
poer cent or
owning or holdingof 1bonds.
mortgages, Wyman Bargeron, of SardIS.
of total amount
None.
are:
securities,
or other
number ,of copIes BRANNEN-TILLMAN
That the average

this cffective dress with illl
metal button trim

who.

editor,

owner

•

men

Chi fraternIty at
are ,Inman
Foy Jr., Jack Tillman. Arnold AnderEd
and
Bohler
Wynn.
son, Emory
'

and
Kennedy and Mr.
Savannah, were
recep
the
for
here Tuesday .. venlng
Mr•. J. L. Math
tion given by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred
honoring Mr. and
ews
and address�s of
was a recent
and busmess Blitch, whose marriage

business manager
Ga.
Turner Statesboro,

.

noin.

B.

rn�::i?��e��e�ditor,andmanaging.

(30ct3tc)

on"

and
notary public in
and county aforesaId,

n

state

the

the date shown
said 'publication for
by the
in the above caption, reqUIred
us am'Gn�ed
act of August 24, 1912,
embodIed
1033,
March
3,
by the act of
Laws and Reg
in section 537. Postal
the reverse of
on

four

young

Sigma

the University of Georgia

her

ment

R.

International
riding cultivtltor on rubber with distributor, and- other farm tools. DOL
PHDS DeLOACH, Rt. 2. Brooklet,
Go., at Arthur Howard farm
wagon,

Statesboro
week pledged

a

of

Bulloch Tlm"s,
is the owner of the
the best
and that the following is, �o
n true
of his knowledge and belief,
managoa
statement of the ownership,
the afore
circulati('ln, etc., of

-:_....,..,,.._;---

mare

dau��VISIt

parents,
Fort for the Alee Shrine ceremonial.
Allen has returned to
the Ownership, �an- Miss Hilda
a
as
where she is employed
Required
Valley.,
Etc.,
Circulation,
'ageme.nt,
school.
of August teacher in the elementary
aC
By the Acts of Congress
McCorkle,
Mr. and Mrs. Hughey
1933. of
C. S.
12, 1912. and Ma�c" 3,
at companied by Mr. and Mrs.
Bulloch Times publIShed weekly
1946. McCorkle, of Claxton, h,:,ve �eturned
for
October.
Statesboro, Ga.,
North
to
pomts
�n
of from a Qusiness trip
STATE OF GEORGIA-County
to pomts ln North
from a business trip

Statement

personally appeared
sworn accord
who having been duly
and says that he
ing to law, deposes

WANTED-Logs and blocks; gum
logs and blocks loaded on cars or
delivered by truck. For further par
ticulars phone or write J. E. MeDANIEL. Rathborn... Hair & Ridg
Co., Sn,noo,rville, Ga., phone
way
169-W.; Savannah, Ga., P. O. Box
FOR SALE':_Pair

from

.

�.�i���h·me,

(30ct2tp)

__

Th��:�Frank Mikell

ter, Alison, have T<\turned Mrs. Hernand
with her parents, Mr.
Oct. 9-10
in Toccoa. They
Wednesday and Thursday,
don, at tlnir home.
in
Atlanta.
Roy Rogers
also visited in
K. quattleDr. and Mrs. Julian
"My 'Pal Trigger"
R. L. NeVIlle and
baum, Dr. and Mrs.
Savannah,
of
Morgan,
11-12
Mrs. Jason
Friday and Saturday, Oct.
evenIng for the
were here Wednesday
Sunset Carson in
dinner
party.
Aldred-Blitch
"Bandits of the Badland"
week end WIth
After spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen,

for

PARRISH, Brooklet.

two-horse

street.
_

----------------'------------

slend'2r build
Jersey heifer, weighs· about 475
pounds, unmarked; please notify J.
D. ADAMS and recei"" reward. MRS.

"(".3oc.,.."t"'l=tp=)=--;-.,-

.•

Hod.

.

DID YOU KNOW THAT the
boro Flora] Shop has some beautiful pictures of their flowers and worn
in full color-would you like to see

Willard
Roberts;, (50ct3tp)
tr"as�rer, ,Im!,an Olhff; reporter, H. OPPORTUNITY of lifetime supply-'
J. Akms; adVIser, O. E. Gay.
ing DDT and other profitable prodOur FFA chapter is running a ucts to farmers in Bulloch county; no
The experience or
school store again this year.
capita] requir'2d; must
store was opened Septernoor 27t1,1.
have auto and good references; perMcNESS
wire
Three members were chosen to run It,
OJ"
write
manent;
Ininan Olliff. H. J. Akins and Carlton COMPANY, Dept. T, FY"eport, II Ii-

I BOlv��h

by,'

about what I

\ViJ-

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

red

one

ago

sma!I,

A Monogram Picture

G. W. OLIVER, ::;tates

place

I

Vour home will be more comforlable In
cool Oft Ihose hOI lummer nighll.

Jrd

.

"Joe

unma�ked.:

my

Wed

Gr.oo:eJ'.

.

STRAYED-From

'fiven

.

,'),'rail",

Spotted Poland_Chllla
male
hog weighing about 150
sU'Byed from �y
pounds,
place at old BIll Kennedy hom� SUlt
.

was

'

-

boro.

luncheon

..

sccI'Gtary,

son;

I

Frank

'TOEZ THEA TRE

.

able reward.

lovely

Order Your

more
n.. winter. aad every winler, your house can � warn:aer and
comfonoble on lill fuel if II i. insulated wilh Johnl.Monvilie Rock
criticol
Wool BOUI. Thilll poniculorly imponanl ".w thst rhere i. 0
COlli I
fuellhono.e. J.M Rock Wool will lave up 10 30'" in hellin.

•

.

(SOCtltP)'
STR:A YEO,

A

Charity Hospital, New Orleans, and
the Western Reserve University and

••.

.

our·

suitoble reward for information
D. LANIER Rt. 1 , Statesboro.'

!9.7.!....E!'..0ne_ 61?6 ..

Register Futul'e Flarmers chapFr4day nfternoon in the
The
agriculture room.
purpose of the meeting was to elect

I

worried

my home and
debt 1 ong pas t d ue

at

•

The

having read our studious
writings), and this friend told us he
Said he, "I've,
was almost convince<\.

ril.entlon

half hours

vocational

sur-

cbism.

a

ter met last

'

psy-

and

FFA'S BEGIN WORK

the night precedour

'"

'"

•

had

been talking only
ing. Well, we didn't absolutely
render, but we softe,,� d up 1n
opposition to the possibility of

one

ed Inter.

gone

'''e

as

of clean fun and entertainment. The
senior class is sponsoring the band.
Timoa and admission will be annOUnC-

Came

family

DOUBLE ACTING

SUGAR PRODUCERS ASSN., Box
(30ct2t)
101, Fellsmere,. Fla.
FOR SALE-Peanut pickel' and hay
press; cnn be seen in operation four
miles north of Statesuoro on Rogel'
Holland farm near airport. JOE. E.
(ltp
ALDRICH, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
STRA YEO-Spotted mole hog weighing about 200 pounds, unmal'ked;
strayed away two or three weeks ago;

weeks

sent.

Psychism In Reverse
THIS

1)own.

was

the second

•

LUNCHEON FOR BRIDE

_

culti-

D -Lady's

•

Delay

JOHNS-MANVILLE' ROCK WOOL
HOME INSULATION N'WI

.

LENA HARRIS.

MISS

•

Don't

.

.;(,..3"oc";t�1-;;tP';-)';,___;;__;_,,.._-,...,.-__;_..,....-wrist watch
N

REGISTER NEWS

Bil'd and
,

10 No�th Walnut Street (Next to Proctor Cabine� Shop)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

highway 80, near Jrriendship

church.

Divinity candy

.

milk with second calf about October

Depnrtment personbe charged to the responsibl�

that tending the meeting

$125,000

pays

Shop

JR., Owner
(Member American Legion lind VFW)
A. D. ROSS

vation, four-room house; tile to
barn; one ,mile from town; is
priced right for quick .ale. W. G.
RAINES.
(29sepltp) ,
FOR SALE-Young milk cow, wnl-

persons.

our

now

Ross Auto Trim

bacco

SUB-DEBS MEET
The Register Sub-Deb club met at
Dunning himself
.. of Cal·oly.n Bohler Mon d ay,
the
hQm
trimming institu September 30.
Th�y attenr/ed a mOvIe
scrue. He would during the aftel'lloon. After retul"11ing home the meeting was oold and
grown,

Workmanship Guaranteed

weighing about 700 pounds; sevenr
years old; saddle and bridle included.
JAMES B. LANIER, Brooklet. (ltp)

FOI'';-stry

refreshments

things have
this same Dunning
Bow

�

KnpsCosfS

ncres

ed in Miami as an International
vised so that the fire does not apread otore; owner may claim by identiflSo far
fidence-a mammoth faker.
Into nearby unde.brush. ,If pasture cation at our office. H. MINKOVITZ
too
(30ctltc
he has not returned to Dunning
land must be burned off, a "fire- & SONS.
so.
to
do
SALE-Small Hoffman piano in
,125,OOO--flor promised
break" should be plowed between th� 'FOR
A-I conditipn, two coal burning cirbe burned and any nearby
The last time this papel' eaw Dun fleld to
culating healers and t)vo small coal
woodland and the fire should be start- heaterB.
CALL 60-J or write Statesning he sat in a chair within six
(30ct2tp).
in the evening so that night boro, Box 178.
ed
late
un
and
table
feet of this typewriter
will assist in keeping the flames DID YOU KNOW THAT the Stotes
folded a trimming process of his own. dew
MORE
GROWS
boro
Floral
Shop
under control.
Be represented an organization which'
flowers than anyone between Macon'
Forester J. M. Tinkoer further
State
in
interested
S.
and Sav8liineh, Oolumbia,
C., and
'Was, he said, extremely
the reminds Georgia citizens that un- Jacksonville, Fla.
(30ctltp)
good .itizenship. He was listing
.tarted
fires
controlled
woods
by WANTED-Colored �Ip for the win
names
of substan�ial, conservative
ter months; jobs now available;
them carelessness are 8 �viola'tion of the
men who were willing to baud
for information write' P.ELLRMILRE
law.' The cost of SuppN!ssing such"
assist law enfot'Cemoent of�
con

flcers

...

house,

highway;

on

IN AND LET US RECOVER THE
INSIDE OF YOUR CAR
-

paper mats.

I

Special

selection of the best material.

spent

on

was

School of Nursing. Atlanta,'
and has done extensive post-graduate
work at LSU Medical College and

..

Front and Rear Floor Mats Cut To Fit

10-11

8aIdINfQual�

(Soctlt)

SALE-Double window frame
complete with windows and weights.
window ,measurements 36x34 inches.
34 EAST MAIN STREET. (SocUtp

to prevent destructive wood fires.
e reminded that burnGeorgians

of $125,000.

sum

OCTOBER

�.isa

FOR

FOR SALE-101

good

Free Estimates

(26sep2tc)

Statesboro.

a

Young'

COMEDY

truck seats.
tough black Plastic Material for

"Do You Love Me"

LOST-Near church on North Main
street; pair rimless glasses in brown
case: will pay reward. W. S.
SEL

eon

We have

Macon

W.

trays

Hospital

a

C:
M!s.
WIth
few days th,s week m Atlanta
Mr. and M!�. Arthur Macon.
Mr. and

the refreshments, consisting of bar
becue 'sandwiches, fr4ed noodles and
rice cripeies being served in wooden

nesday at Sewell House. WIth Mrs. C.
P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. Charles Olliff
and sl!'�11 son,
Mrs. Philip
Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Philip Weldon, of Gr·iffin, an
University
Wel,,!on
are Vlsltll1l: her
with
of
affiliated
n
Jr
been
She
has
pTlffm,
Philip
Suturday, Oct.
recently
Mrs. John Kennedy, of Savannah, en
P. Olliff.
"Border Patrol"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Pennsylvania Central Air Lines as an tertaining in honor of Mrs. Fred
Mrs. John G. Kennedy, of Savan- air hostess with headquarters in Wash Blitch, the former Miss Mary Math_
Hopalong Cassidy
week !is
ews. Wooden bowls filled with autumn
nah, spent several days this
ington, D. C.
SI!:RIAL and CARTOON
Olliff
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. and fruits and berries were attractive1y
SparSr.
William
Miller,
Mrs.
McDUff
used on the luncheon table, and a
Sunday, Oct. 6
to LaStacy Spence has returned
tanburg, S. C. His mother i. the for- three-course luncheon wns served. A
"Janie Gets Married"
after spending several days me,r
Isabel
daugh serving tray was the gift to Mr ...
Miss
Meyer,
Grange
Jonn Listie, Robert Hutton
with his mother and other relatIves ter of Mrs. Barney L.
Meyer. of Blitch. The guests list included Mrs.
COMEDY
here.
Gracewood. Ga., and the Inte Mr. Mey- Blitch, Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. J.
T. Boyd has returned
Louis
Ga. His pater"al D. Blitch Sr., Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr.,
of
T/Sgt.
McBean,
Oct.
7-8
er,
Monqay and Tuesday,
to Tyndall Fiel." Panama City, FI�., grandparents are the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs. Walter �I_
"The Postman Always 'Rings
end m
after spending the past week
Mrs. Stepman Miller, of McBean. The dred Jr., Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, MISS
Twice"
Statesboro.
groom-elect WRS graduated from the Marianne Blitch, Mrs. H. Prather, of
to
Lana Turn"r. John Garfield
Ptc. Allen E. Webb ha� returned
Spartanburg High School and !'�tend JBcksonvi11e, Miss Elizabeth SOT')'ier,
PATHE NEWS
Ft. McClellan, Ala., after a furlough ed Wofford College. He ser""d In the Mrs. G"orge Johnston, Mrs. Waldo
Mr. and Mr'"
with
his
parents,
United States Army, spending thirty Floyd, Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Mrs. Joe
spent
Wednesday, Oct. 9
months in Iceland and the Euro- Humilton, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Miss
W E. Webb.
arrIved eight
Neville
hn's
holds a respon Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Leodel Cole
Miss Marguerite
"Red Dragon"
pean theater. He now
Ohan
from Washington, D. C., to spend sible position in the offices of the man, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mrs.
Charlie
Toler
as
Sidney.
Mr. and
he,r
with
paNnts,
at
Alexandria, Va. Bill Kennedy. Mrs. Loy Waters. Mrs.
sometime
Southern Raitway
COMEDY
*
* *
*
Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs. Bob Pound,
Mrs. W. G. Neville.
returned
10-11
has
Oct.
Martin
Miss Frances
Mrs. Nath Holleman, Mrs." James
Thursday and Friday,
MRS. KENNEDY HOSTESS
two
••
spent
Forward"
where
This
Athens,
from
m.cs.
sh�
,"From
Day
Bland, Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Rob
Late fall flowers were used by
as_
and
house
Mrs. Boford Knight, IIfrs. Rob
weeks at th" Tri-Delta
Joan Fountain. Mark Stevens
Bill Kennedy to d',corate her home Bland
Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
sisted with rush week.
CARTOON
Tuesday afternoo� when she enter- ert B'enson,
Kleezkowski, U. S'. Marme, tained her bridge club.
T/Sat.
dessert Everett Williams. Mrs.-W. A. Bowen,
A
e
at
s ta t lOne d
now
and
Sat
of Detroit, Mich.,
An after-dinner Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Gilbert Cone
was served.
All shows start at 6 :45 except
the week- cfturs<a
which begin at Cherry Point. N. C., was
coffee cup for club high was won by Mr'•. Sam F anklin. • •
urday and Sunday,
•
•
Gunter.
Late show Sunday night at end guest of Jimmv
3:30.
Mrs. Buford K mg h t; fl gurenes f or
Mrs. Don Thompson spc.nt sever.al visitors' high went to Mrs. David DAMES CLUB.
9 o'olock.
WIth h er slSdays last week in Lyons
The Dames Club, an organization
King; a box of guest matches was
IS a pater. Mrs. A. T. Taylor; �ho
received by Mrs. Hobson Dubose for of GTC faculty wives, was entertain
tient in the Lyons hospItal.
8B
coast'arB
prIze
and
floating
at a lovely reception Wednesday
ed
low,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R?blnSOn were given Miss Isabelle Sorrier. Oth
att�rnoon with Mrs. Ralph Lyon the
of Savannah, spent
Kenneth.
Olliff
GA.
and
Charles
�on,
Mr'..
were
Mrs. R. L. Winburn hostesseo at
BROOKLET,
of er guests
as
week
last
gu.ests
a few days
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Sidney Lyon home, where goldenrod and blue
Jr
Mrs. Prince Preston and famIly.
Oct. 4-6
Dodd, Mrs. Frank Hook, Mi •• Grace berries formed attractive decorations
and
Friday and Saturday,
UrS. McCoy Johnson
..
Mrs. Philip Wel�on Mrs. AI for the rooms when! tbe guests were
Gray,
ret'llrn" d't 0 th,.ell
"No�thw1!llt
daughter, Beth, have
ges and. entertalnedt New members were rec
bert "
('!reen, MA. Julian
after spendmg
James Ofiver Curwood s
home in Jeffersonville
Mrs.
Gerald
ognized and programs for the year
and Mrs. J. M.
Mr.
with
week
Cake topped with
last
were
planned.
Oct. 7-8
Monday and Tuesday.
PLEDGES
CHI
SIGMA
whipped cream was sened with cof
Palooka Champ"
and small
Cnrleton

Evelyn Ankers,

FIT
SEAT COVERS TAILORED TO
YOUR CAR
.

.

have
guest her.
H. Prather, of Jacksonvlfle.

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 3·4
"Queen of Burlesque"

-

Spaniard the take special precautions from

the

to

COMING

the week end with lrer parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dew Groover.
Tiny Ramsey, of Griffin, will spend
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr.
mother, Mrs.
as the"

.

PORTAL THEATRE

Shop
7th

Monday, Oct.

COME

well
pump;
have installed deep well pump; 30
Writ.. BOX
days triol; reasonable.

who would assist him

over

and Bill Mitcham

SALE-Shallow

FOR

-

delivered

and Wednesday, Oct. 8-9
"Till The End Of Time"
Dorothy McQuire. Guy Modison

Starts 3:00, 5:06, 7:12, 9:18

STRIPLING, Phone 240-J. (30ctltp)
FOR SA DE-Purebred young Holstein cow with calf; female Hol
stein-Guernsey; also good dressel'.
LOWELL THOMAS, 114 South Main.

senson," abnormally dry weather dur
In obtaining the cash necessary to ing the last s"veral weeks through
intricate doors. Do out the .tate has inceased the poten
open the various
this tial danger of forest flres. The State
some flguring and notice thet
an
Department of Forestry from its
commission totaled $6,000,000
other Item not to be sneezed at. headquarters in the state capitol, At
to all
Dunning arranged with friends to lanta, bas issued a warning
and landowners and tenant farmers to
kelp him finance the transaction,
Borne

with

Youth Fellowship hour

m.

-OPENING OF-

Tuesdav

WANTED-Five-l'oom house Or an
location;
apartment, in desirab1e
R. B.
what have you to offer me?

six miles north
tile tobacco'
barn; you have to see it .to appreciate
Although Georgia hns not yet of .it; must be sold quick. W. G. RAINES
Black saddle horse,
ficially entered the so-cnlled "flre FOR SALE

this total to

cent of

per

rooms

8:80 P.

Ross Auto Trim

Mary Groover, of Millen, spent

Miss

hour.

.

Monday, October 7
"Breakfast In Hollywood"
Starts 3:28, 5:19. 7:10, 9:00

and 1arge storage room; hot water
with connecting bath; for couple only,
no children. B. R. OLLIFF.

Forest Fire Warning
Is Issued This Week

apparently

is

$50,OOO,OOO-which

an

out for the next

from 12 to

I'OR RENT-Two unfurnished

ty-five years.

his balances from five of the banks.
II' you add these tidy sums together
total amounted
)'ou will flnd that the
to'

we come

gilts

Ann.o u n ci n z

A Chinese moti

avenue.

Mrsd.

Mrs. S. L. Weathersby, of Jacksonville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R.
10:00 a. m. Prayer meeting.
Lee Moore.
10 :14 a. m. Sunday school.
Worth McDouglad left last w ee k
11:80 a. m. Morning worship hour.
for Emory University, Atlanta, to
Union.
m.
6:15 p,
Baptist Training
resume his studies.
7:30 p, m.
EVClling evangelistic

Gl'BJ1t

Sunday shows sponsored by Stat es
bore Jaycees
Sunday, October 6th
"Breakfast In Hollywood"
with Tom Breneman, of the Hollywood
Radio Program of the same name.
Also Bonita Granville, Eddie Ryan,
Spike Jones band.
Starts 2:00, 3:48, 5:30, and at 9:30

14-pig litters; will, bring pigs last
J. W. (Bill) CONE, Rt.
(30ctltp
1.. Brooklet, Ga.

ago.)

years

Now, we're going to make a
tinued study of psyehlsm, and

United

the

outside

hiding

they had left fifty

unfur-

studies.

•

•

Savnnnah

was

also served. Heaven Sent p_er
fume for club high was won by Mrs
for visitors' high
guished lawyer, is the son of Mrs. Z. Whitehurst;
received Chen-Yu han
George W. DeBrosse and the late S. L. Sam Strauss
Chen- Yu hand cream
Neville. of Bulloch county. Mrs. C. lotion. A jar of
cut
H. McMillan, her twin sisl.. r, and Miss went to Mrs. J. S. Murray for
of Cincinnati
Sara Neville, another sister. reside In Mrs. Hugh Arundel,
handker
Statesboro. Her brothers are Lieut. was presented with a dainty
Gesmon Neville Jr., of Jacksonville, chief as guest gift. Other guests in
Mesdames Percy Averitt. Gra
F'la., and William Josiah Neville, a cluded
dy Attaway, Lloyd Brannen, Jock
student at Mercer University.
Gordon
Jim
Donaldson,
After graduation from Statesboro Carlton,
GlennJnenP G
High School Miss Neville attended Franklin, D. L. Davis,
a
D. L. Davisj-Glenn Jennings
is
She
Franklin,
Teachers
College.
Georgia
Cohen
registered nurse, having' received her Devane Watson, Sidney Lanier,
and Stothard Deal.
training at Crawford Long Memorial Andereon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

of October.

advertisement"
you another
seem
to bear upon the

give

room

Kirby

•

•

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!

altractiv

emplmsized by th� use of minia
lantern tallies and
November 2 at the home Of the bride's ture parasol favors,

members.

12:50, 3:1.0, 5:30, 7:50, 10:10

with

(30ctltp)

FOR SALE-Twelve

stopped at his place and made inquiry
about the information a. to the home

hidden

of

Himself

ADMISSION 20 CENTS

an

�

party Tuesday afternoon at her hom
on

andria,

m,

a.

few other guests At

a

Groover spent Monday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Elloway Forbes were
parents.
vi.itors in Atlanta during the week.
Miss Neville's mother is the former
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stockdale are Miss Marguerite Nunnally, daughter
spending ten days in New York city. of the late Jessie Stafford Nunnally
8:00 p. m, "The Highway of Holi
Josh T. Nesmith Jr. left last week and Alonzo Harris Nunnally, of At
ness:" bastism and X�eption of new for Tech, where he will resume his lanta and Rome. Her father, a distin

GEORGIA THEATRE

Litel

Jr., Pastor

11:30 a. m. Communion service and
installati{\J'l of new church school of
ficers and teachers.
7 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

10 O'CLOCK
SATURDAY MORNING AT

(Was previously advertised and not
shown)
Starts 1 :55, 4 :15, 6:35. 8:55

DYNAMITE FOR SALE-Wholesale
or
retail; have ample supply on
hand. BEN S. MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box
49 Phone 3320.
(19sep4tp)

our

at

sat

we

three

or

SKIE,

Would that

8S

pose

had

who

multi-mHlionnire

Sunday School, 10:15

"Bad Men Of The- Border"

See or phone
nished apartment.
J. E. WIN
me at Star Food Store.

But to add
The point being discussed?
listed as M. O. Dunning.
was
had, further to the involvement, when we
story relates how the Spaniard
mentioned to. him our- growing incU\
trimmed Dunning for $125,OOO-and
ism because of
that story may in a way account for nation to accept psych
the unexpected coming to our office
the solemn look on Dunning's face.
of that McClesky family some weeks
Boiled down briefly, the Spaniard
it
ago, Olliff made known to us that
inter�
"notorious
was described us u
was he who had directed those, people
his
nnd
national confidence man,"
to come to our office aiter they had
a

NEW

j}.L

Chas. A. Jackson

Rev.

Added Attraction

(Boctttp)
WANTED-Two

reverse.

weeks before, he stepped into the of
fice and said, "I want to pay my bill

in

wearing

trimming act consisted of

Starts

WANTED
Large oil circulating
heuter; must be in good condition.
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD, Portal, Ga.

happens to

foregoing

the

making

desk

Hernnndez, and the other mnn,

a

John

one

Ford truck.

mentioned

we

never

situation.::'·¥.

the

to

name

produced

,

1,", stake body for
E. L. BARNES.

cbeap; also

WARI'IG!

.

MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
M'l'S. Percy Bland was hostess to
the members of her bridge club and

.

m,

METHODIST CHURCH

CARHIVAL

---

(20ct2tp
Ford truck,

a.

.....

CARTOON

Saturday, October 5th
(Open at 12:15 p, m.
"Smooth As Silk"
with Virginia Grey. Kent Taylor,

J. W. MEEKS, Rt.

pews.

,
__

_

Mrs. W. H. Crouse is visiting her NEVILLE-MILLER
sister in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goasmon NevMr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey are ille, of Statesboro, announce the enSavannah.
spending today in
gagement of their daughter, Miss Ma.rGilbert Cone was a business vis- guerite Neville, to James William MIlitor in Atlanta during the week,
ler, of Spartanburg, S. C., and Alex..
Mrs. Dew Groover and Miss Mary
Va., the wedding.to take place

m.

a.

11:30

A cordial welcome to all.

m.

a.

Pepper, Pastor

Mornintr Worship,

CARTOON MATINEE
Admission 20c

HOW

(30et2tp)

FOR SALE-One 1 Yo: ton

and placed in type, another
incident has occurred to add interest

a

fumed Barber
may have been the
fA. Seviille, about which much fancy

music

'works

(Since

(he

fiddle

church

written

pictures-one

two

KIDDIE

Arthur How

CO.,

I, Statesboro.

he wishes-but that with him

as

psych ism

mentioned above,

were

whom

to

f�iend

this nmttcr snys it

but

There

Saturday, Oct. 5, 10

Claude G.

Sunday School, 10:15

-

thinking toward those figurea,
there 'was a story, (with illustrations)
in a recent 'issue of the Savannah
the
Morning News which indicated

possibility

with Esther Williams, Ban Johnson,
Lucille Ball, Keenan Wynn. Ben Blue
(Filmed in technicolor)
Starts 2:40, 4:50, 7:00, 9:10

FOR SALE-Forty-three Emit Grove

of

none

arc

growing negligent

was

subscriber.

from this

aware,

are

we

as

local

AltO LUMBER
ard. Statesboro.

unapprecietive.

or

timber.

WANTED-Sawmilll

won-

We went to the
poostofflce for OUr mail and the only
letter in our box contained $2 in
letter
currency and an appreciative

charging 50 cents per cut,
trim
get a right smart of
one

she

if

dered

IN THESE TIMES, with local

ming for $125,OOO-provided
cash!
get loold of that much

our

We

IIRS. ARTHUR TORNBR. .1Utor

���a-_��D=a_�_D"a_��ca��:a�_=��_�����=�_��I:�-

�-P-R-ES-B-Y-TE-'R-IA-N--C-HU-R-C-H�

"Easy To Wed"

_

who

rural route

a

on

namc

had let her date pass by.

barbers
one

aubscriben

II

:A $125,000 Haircut

noticed the

we

]P)1t��(\J)�AIL:·

CCILUJJ�� ".

_

SALE-Baby carriage in fair
condition; $5. Phone 312-J. (Up)
WANTED
Experienced wartress.
Apply at GINICS, East Main St.
(Boctttp)

of

fr' �<C))CCnAIL -"

"

..

..

NOW SHOWING

:�::.. :_��:: �::T�·!· :�: j
IN "DV"NOII
./
'P"YA.IILII

In Statesboro
Churches

GEORGIA THEATRE

FOR

still
believing in psychism. But we
That
do yet doubt.
doubted-and
over our
same afternoon in checking

a,

can

of merit in

element

an

there

assent that

had to

we

lit least

was

M .. rcil

manet

Ilfhlond-clus

...

_tertld

I

I

WO.D ... 1881l.

0"'. O.lfT "
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MOVIE CLOCK

Ads

.

BULLOCH TIMES A1'm STATESBORO NEWI

mURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1M6

ATES:B�O�R:O=N:.:E=W:5�-:- : I; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; :.: ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;'·:; -; ; ; ; :; TH��;,; R-: S-:; D:; A,; ; Y- ;:'_OCT;; ,'�;.�8�,:; 19;; (�6

<,
I

f Classified

man

�h,e

.

r:

Own ...

Editor aott

SUBSCRIPTION

found

and

store

wlllk-I

collection;

II

me
standing at the front door chiding
for having been so long In coming;
said he had been waiting half an hour
for me to opcn up."

AND

�VEN

ST

BULLOCH TIMES AND

_:�

:-_

/

,THURSDAY,

S1'ATESBORO NE1VS

OCT.

,..,-,

i

Corkle and

NEVILS

nier.

was

the

guest of Miss Betty

De

Anderson

Loretta

week-end

and Mrs. R. G. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim

children, Oleta, Norean and Jimmie
L('Iu, were guests Sunday of her par
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. B. E. Mitchell.

Loach.
week

the

for

May had

Ann

Sa""

end

her

as

guest

.,rom T.C.

Mrs.

Miss Joe Hall. of Valdosta.

was

the

guest of her sister, Miss

veek-end
.Jane Hall.

fnmil�

R.

Mrs.

and

Mr

were

guests

L.

ancj

Roberts

Sund�y

of Mr. and

1>lrs. Ollie Akins.
S.

C.

1I1rs.

with

awhile

Crawford
Mr.

and

spending
Mrs. J, T.
is

.. nd

Mrs.

end

the week.
and

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and

guests Sunday

,

Mr.

an<}
children,
ley and family, Mr.

-day

The

will

WSCS

were

Mrs. B.

were

weak

Mrs.

A.

Edna Brannen.

hold

son

of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
•

•

•

meet

ing Thursday afternoon, October 3,

a

at the home of Mrs. C. J. Martin at

R. E. Kicklighter.

of

)

j

the following

Oct.

o'clock,

pastor,

Mr:and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. and

be
The

\

and others

are

DOUG UNDERWOOD

'"

J. F. DARLEY

The cast in

.BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.

Have

Now!

Januury 1,1947,

paid

to bear interest from

January 1st of each year,
principal to mature .. d be

as

Bonds

follows:

numbered

and

one

two

on

Bonds numbered three and tour on
Junuury 1, 1960;
Bonds numbered five and six on
January 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered seven and eight
on January 1. 1962;
Bonds ""mbered nine and ten o.
January 1. 1963;
Bonds numbered eleven and twelve

.DEXTfR AtLEN P:DSJ 10. 9�
,

srAT.£S 8 000 CEO:RCIA'

Bonds numbered thirteen and fourteen on January 1. 1965;
Bonds numbered fifteen and sixteen

,

This September 24. 1946.
LINTON G. LANIER.

January 1. 1964;

on

I

onBJoanndusarYnu1m'b1e9r6e6d;

Executor of H. V. Franklin's Estate.

se'�nteen
.�

\1
an-i

on Jan\lary 1. 1967;
I
Bonds numbered niit'eteen' and twen·
the
on January '1. 19611. so that
whole amount wiIJ have been paid off
by January 1. 1968..

eighleen

(26sepOtc)

'ty
!

,.

-

,

......

,

0

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohme, of Sa·
vannah spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Newman.
Mr.

...

-,.

, ... j

4'"

J 1

•

it

'j�

...

'f,',"'

"

words, "For Garbage Dispos�] Bonds,"
or
"Against Garbage DIs po. a
Bonds." those casting the former to
'be counted as voting in favor of the
issuance of said bonds. and those
1

t

YOU PLANl'

I

\'

Winter Legum.es

I
\

H.

G. Polk had

Spec'a's

After spending his furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Morris,
Pvt. Emery Morris has returned to

I

1946.
ALFRED DORMAN,
ALLEN R. LANIER.

•.

Mayor.
Councilman.
I. M. FOY. Councilman.
J. GILBERT CONE, Councillun.
W. A. BOWEN, Councilman.
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
(30ct5tc)

I

1965;
Bonds

.....

nty·nve to
January 1.

on

NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
1966;
to
Notice is hereby given that. afber
Bonds numb.red twenty·n,,'"
1. two weeks' publication of this notice
a.
thirty· two, inclusive. on January
casting the latter to be counted
in the Bulloeh Times. an applica'
1967:
vot.ing against the same.'
to
thirty·three
numbered
tion for registration af. trade name,
ordinance
dBly
Bonds
an
Pursuant to
coun- thirty·eight. inclusive. on January .1. under section 106-301 of tie code of
and
city
the
mayor
adopted by
the wbole amount W1n Georgia, will be filed in the office of
dl of Stlltesboro, this September 10., 1.968; so that
1968. tne cle.rk
of Bulloch superior court
'have been "aid off by Janu�ry 1.
1946.
voters in the name of P. G. Walker and Mrs.
None but registered quahfied
ALFRED DOR1I1AN, Mayor,
to vote Ethel O. Walker. cO'partners, trading
will
l>e
permitted
CounCIlman.
said
of
city
ALLEN R. LANIER.
ballots shall as "Walker Furniture Company."
in' said election and the
I. M. FOY. Councilman.
the
This Sept.mber 10. 1946.
have written Or pr!nted thereo:,'
.J. GILBERT CONE. Councilman.
or
Pavmg "Bonds,
WALKER FURNITURE COMPANY.
words, "For
W. A. BOWEN, Cotlncilma!"
cast·
those
Bonds,
By MRS. ETHEL WALKER.
"Against Paving
W. W. WOODCOCK. CounCIlman.
be counted as vo�· (19sep2tc
ing the !ormer to
(30et5te)
of
saId
the
is�uance
ing in faVOr of
latter
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
bonds and tbose castmg the
CEMETERY CLEANING
the
a. voting against
be"counted
to
County.
All person interested in Ephesus
GEORGIA-Bunach
church cemetery are inyited to come
To the Qualified Voters of the CIty
to an ordinance duly
and help clean same on Thursday.
of Statesboro:
the mayor and city coun·
October 3rd. at 8 a. m.
Notice is hereby ginn that on Tues· adopted by
of Statesboro. this September 10.
cil
nn election will
M. J. ANDERSON
day, November 5.1946.
be held at the court ho.se m tlle cIty
Mayor .•
DORMAN,
hours
of Stat'2sboro, within the legal
ALLEN R. LANIER. CounCIlman,
for holding such election •. for the pur·
J. M. FOY. Councilman.
PHARMACEUTICAL
whether or ,!ot
pose of determining
J. GILBERT CONE. Co�ncllman.
bonds in the amount of Elghty·Nme
BOWEN,
Councllma!'.
A.
W.
be
Thousand ($89,000.00) donars shan
CounCIlman.
for
W. W. WOODCOCK.
issuerl by said city of Stat�sboro
additionil (30ct5t<:)
the purpose of constructing
to and extending the waterworks -'---------=-::LECT-==�ION

I

.

samPuer'suant

.

�

1946A'LFRED

,

.

I

:Blue Lupine especially adapted
harvested peanuts.

to

follow,ing

,

.

system and tbe
I

sa��i�i;;;;nds

:

i

,

,

I
I

I,

•

1:

(89).

inclusive,

1947.
and to bear date of January 1,
at the
�o bear interest from date
annum.
rate of two (2) p.r cent per
1st of
interest payable o. January
to mature
.ach year. and the principal

pose
bonds

I

f�0'i'f

,
,

B:ulIOGIJ

Sea 151;11111 Ban.

8.oant, Ba,,"

,

tl'.se�e�
1956'

Bo�ds

I

.

numbererl .ixty·eight to sev·
inclusive ou JnnwlTY 1,

C'rlty-eight

"
II

1957'"

Bullo,;" G"_un.ty

:�

r
..

B'

mbered

d

seventy·nine

r
11

Jl

ive!

wfJ.I
eliotion

of Baia cit

be

permitted

on

January I,

to

BondM,"

number�d

thl1't!·two.

InclUSIve.

Order

BORO

ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION

that said corporation be and is
hereby created for a term of thirty.
five (36) yea .... with its principal of·
fice i.n BuJloch county, Georgia, and
the privilege of opeJ'ati�g branch of·
fices elsewhel� in said state, and with
authority to issue one hundred shares
of capital stock of the par value of
hundred ($100.00) dollars each
one

and

and two hundr.d shar.s of capital
stock of the par value of fifty ($50.00)

the busi·
to
ness set out in said petition and
.xercise and enjoy all the rights and

dollars .ach. and to carry

•

194G.

HATTIE

REFRACTIONS

is corning to Statesboro in person for all
next week.

Offic� JAij:CKEL HOTEL, Grou�d Floor
�.,

!

J

I.

Itoughfo"
QuI'

Brothers

Sertlke Sfatlon
PHONE

245 NORTH MAIN ST.

WILLIAM' AND eONNELL
ROBERT

This

has 30 years

man

40

ROUGHTON, Owners

BAZEMORE, Porter
experience In service station work.

Expert In
GREASING AND LUBRICATION, ALSO WASHING
AND CLEANING CARS
BATTERIES QUICK CHARGED. AUTO ACCESSORIES
SPARK PLUGS CLEANED AND ADJUSTED
A. C. METHOD
WIPER BLADES AND ARMS

COME IN AND LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR TODAY.

I

•

FOR SALE-Suburban

property; 40

west of States·
mile from cily limits on
pav.d road; school bus to State'sboro
High School passes by this property.
MISS EUNICE LESTER. phone 2912.
(5sep·tfc
Statesboro.
acres

boro,

scic�ni6c skill.

fifbeen,

to

to for· 1'---------------,..

woodland.

one

j� •• HI

JDSUO',

Pecans!

'Pecans!
NO CEILING PRICES

..
..

SHORT CROP

Get highest market prices for your Pecans

by

Selling at

GEORGIA PECAN AUCfIONS
Vidalia, Gil
FIRST SALE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15TH, 2:00 P. M.
m
Sales Every Tuesday and Saturday at 10 a. m. and 2 p.

Bring

or

ship

us

$;: ... e.

•

This is

We advance transportation
We mail checks.

your Pecans.

charges.

our ninth year of service to the
Pecan Growers of G�rgia

Pecans At Auction
,

Bring Highest Prices
I

,

POWELL.

Deputy CI.rk. Superior Court.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(30d4tp)

with

EYE

on

Filed for record in nffi'" of the
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county. Ga .• this 1st day of October,

physician dept-nds on the skill
of the phlLrmacist (or precision in fill·
ing his prescriptions. He kooW"S thu
when J prescription is brought to tbe
Rcxa.1I Drug Srore it is compounded
�'i[h highe"S( quality ingredientS and

IN

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR.

view and intention of the laws of thIS
state. it is hereby ordered and ad·
judg.d that said petition be granted.

thlrty·tIt r.. t 0
on January 1,

��:o�orOfe�h:;O j�:u��,:�eo� as�i.J°t���d:' 119���d8 numbered thirtY'nine

SPECIALIST

!'"""rporaUon

INC.. having b.en present.ed to me
in vacation. and it appearing that
same is legitimately within the pu�·

.

numbered

0;'

J. L. RENFROE.
Judge of the Superior Court
Bulloch County. G.orgia.

Yow

Huff

.•

January 1.

inr.luslV'C,
cl;'sti�g thirty�eight,

for Petitioners,

The foregoing petition of StothaM
Deal. W. E. Jones. F. C. Parker Jr
Mauric. Brannen and A. W. Stock!
dale for the cr.ation of a privat. cor·
poration. under the name of STATES·

.

on

like corporatlOns

DEAL & ANDERSON,

Attorneys

mc I us-

twenty·seven

law

1,1 I1III 'Pre rr .. r

found

196;;

to vote

given t.o
.of said

state as will be
in the acts of 1937·38. extra
222 to 247.
s.ction
9.
page
session.

by the

on Januar� 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered sIxteen to twenty.
inclusive. on January 1.
twenty·one 0 tw .n:
.B�nd� numberedon January 1. 1�3.
ty·SIX. mcluslve.

'I

:�d S��;age

Wherefore.
applicants pray the
creation of such corporation and thnt
the same be vested with all the ri�hts

inolusive,

Bonds
and the ballots shaJl!
in said
the
have written Or .printed thereon
Sewer·
1964.
�nd
Waterworks
words' "For
B' ds" or "Against Waterworks I Bonds
those

1�59;

Bonds numbered s)x to ten.
on January 1. 1960;
Bonds numbered eleven to

iv.

on

re

1

n

I

19�8'

."

missifln fees.

.

Janoory I,
inclusive
h.�_;jn�U
wlJl
'th t the w�ole amount1958.
have 'i>!�n ,,:id off by January 1.
istered qualifled 'OGters
None but
ei

employ amateur and professional ball
clubs, and to charge and collect ad·

and powers

II III I III

Of Atlanta

October. 1946.

such. e.lectlOn,
whether. or n�t
of.Indetermmmg
tbe amount of Flfty·Slx

Thousand ($56.�00.00) dollars shall
be issued by saId cltr ?f Statesboro
a.nd he paid off as follows:
makin- for the purp('Ise of budding. ar:d
Bonds numbererl one to nine,
the
inl:' .additions t? and �qUlppln� of
clusive, on January 1, 1948;
the
cIty
thirteen, public school bUlldmgs m
Bonds num)Jer.d ten to
Stat�sboro. to be
inclusive on January 1, 1949;
be
SaId h<?nds
to twenty·
�o vobed �hal!
Bonds ;'umbered fourteen
denOmInatIOns
1950;
fiftY�SlX In number m
three inclusive on January 1,
to
One Thousand ($1,000.00) each,
Bo�ds numbered twenty·four to of
b. numbered from one to fifty,slx.
thirty.four inclusiv. on January
inclusive, and to bear da.te of January
1952'"
I
for· ,1, 1947, and to bear mterest
Bo'nds number.d thirty·five to1953;
a
date at the rate of two and �ne·
1.
Interest
ty.flve inclusive. on January to
fifty· (2'1..) per cent per annum.
Bonds numbered forty·six
1st of each yesl',
on
payable
�afoluary
be
six,l inclusiv'E!, on January 1, 1965;.
and the prmClpal to mature and
SIX·
Bo <I n umb.red flfty·seven to
1. paid off aa 1011ows:
January
on
inclusive.
I
US_
'
Bonds numbered one t0 fi ve, InC

and operate a sporting goods
store. To organize, manage, own and
own

powers given to like corporations by
the laws of this state now ""xisting or
he.r.after enacted.
.� t chamber!!'. this the 1st day of

.

I.;

•

1

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby gInn that on TlN�.
elechon
�11
day. Nov.mber 5,1946. an
be held at the co_un. house m the CIty
hours
the
legal
of Sta"",boro, Wlthm.
for .th. pur·
for holdmg

so

eighty.nine

to

Skill

NOTICE OF BOND E

of

voted shan be eighty·
of the de·
nine (89) in number. and

(1)

Small Grains and Legume nixttJres make
'for grazing and land building.

system

nominalion pf One Thousand ($1,000.·
numbered one
I
00) dollars each to be

!

.

II

se .... erage

� I,ll ,:., ....... '.' III

Dr. L. N.

Mrs. J. I. Newman. who spent Wed· Georgia. respectfully showeth:
1.
Applicants desire to obtain a
nesday in Augusta.
the
,
Mrs. Charlie A. Zlmmers, of Sa charter for a nrivate corporation,
of Statesboro:
which is pecuniary gain or
Notice is hereby given that on Tues- vannah. spent the week end with her object of
creation
the
and
will
pray
election
profit,
hereby
day. November 5,1946. an
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. of such corporation under the name
be held at the court house in the city parents.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Foerry Shuman and of STATESBORO ATHLETIC ASSO·
of Statesboro. within the legal hours
OIATION INC., for a term of thirt.y
for holding such election. for the pur Orie Shuman, of Savannah, and W.
five (35) years. with its principal of
pose (If determining wheth.eT or. nqt H. Long and Wilbert Shuman, of Ma·
flee in said county of Bulloch. States
of
amount
Thlrty·Elglit
the
bonds in
the week end with Mr. and boro. Georgia. but the privilege of
Thousand ($38.000.00) dollars shall con. spent
branch
offices elsewhere is desired.
Statesboro
of
Shuman.
W.
Mrs.
H.
be issued by said city
2.
The amount of capital with
for the purpose of providing funds to
hich
of
....
cost
said corporation will begin
of the
pay the city's share
ty-four, inclusive, on January 1, 1966; business is twenty thousand ($20.000.·
additional street paving with curbs.
Bonds numb. red forty-five to fif�y,
00) dollars, ten per cent being paid
gutters. eut-out s and storm drainage. inclusive, on Janu8,TY 1, 1967;
in, for which it is proposed that stock
in said city.
to fifty·
numbered
Bonds
flfty·one
be issued in the same amount in
Said bonds so voted on shan be
six, inclusive, on January 1, 1968; 80 shares to-wit:
deOne hundred (100)
the
of
in
number.
thirty·eight (38)
that the whole amount .... iII have been shares of the
par value of one hun
nomination of One Thousand ($1.·
off by January 1. 1968.
paid
dollars
numbered
dred
each. and two
to
be
($100.00)
000.00) dollar. each,
None but registered qualified voters hundred
(200) shnree of the par value
from one to thirty-eight, inclusive. to of said
city will 00 permitted to vote of fifty ($50.00) dollars each; but
bear
to
bear date of January 1. 1947.
election and the ballots shall
two in said
authority is desired to increase said
interest' from date at the rate of
have written Or printed thereon the
anstock from time to time.
and one-half (2'1..) per cent per
or capital
"For
School
Bonds,"
1st words,
3.
The post office address of said
num interest payable on January
those cast
School
Bonds."
"Against
business will be in Statesboro. Bul.
of �ach vear, 'and the principal to
ing the former to be counted as vot loch. county. Georgia.
mature and be paid off as follows:
issuance of said
of
the
favor
in
ing
4. ""e nature of the business to
Bonds numbered one to four. inbonds. and those casting the. latter to be transacted by said corporation i.
elusive, on January 1. 1960;
the same.
in. be counted as voting against
to build. operate. and maintain ath
Bonds numbered five to aight,
ordinance
to
Pursuant
an
duly
letic fields. stadiums, and to buy anti
clusiv e, on January,1. 1961._
and city coun
in· a'oopted by tbe nll'yor
�.II goods. wares and merchandise
Bonds numbered nine to twelve.
cil of Statesboro. this September 10.
suitable for athletic purposes: and to
I c1usive on January 1. 1962;

I

60 West Main St.

..
..

of the county of

.

I

Saturda,

of

.

\

on

Sea Po'od Center

Mrs. Eugene Taylor and

and

ETC.

SHRIMP

OYSTERS

DRESSED CHICKEN AND FROZEN FOODS

as

Camp Dix. N. J.

t
numbered
II twenty·eight.
inclusive.

'1

and, Mrs.

FISH

week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. John
Deboach, of Savannah.

slxBonds numbered thirteen to
teen. inclusive. on January 1, 1963;
to twen·
seventeen
voters
numbered
Bonds
None but registered quahfied
1964;
of said city wiJI be permitted to vote �y. inclusi .. e. on January I,
twenty· one to
numbered
Bonds
in said el.ction and the ballots shan
on January 1,
the
thereon
inclusive,
written
twenty�four,
have
0; printed

,-" ....

City Dairy)

WANT IN SEA FOODS-

EVERYTHING. YOU CAN

Miama. Fla., Mrs. Bell Girard

.

January 1. 1959;

of Y04r claim.

account

off

From

has returned home.

.•

on

and the

to

(Two Doors

month with rela

ANDERSON, Ma:13ger

date at the rate of two and one-half
(2'A,) per cent val' annum. interest

payuble

V.

8

Savannah,
spent the week end with his motber,
and those casting the latter to be
B. H.
Mrs. George Kendricks.
counted ns voting against the same.
ordinance duly
Pursuant to
an
Mrs. Walter Weyhdrant and Mr.
Phone 544
adopted, by the mayor and city eoun and Mrs. Roger Newman have return
cil of Statesboro. this September 10.
after visiting
ed to Portsmouth. Va
1946.
their mother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman • .. I rrn 11111.1 I II II I I II, II
ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor.
ALLEN R. ·LANIER. Councilman. and Mrs. Shuman.
PETITION FOR CRARTER
J. M. FOY. Councilman.
Inman Newman returned Tuesday
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
J. GILBERT CONE. Councilman.
from Rochester. Minn., and left for To the
W. A. BOWEN, Councilman.
Superior Court of Said Cou,\ty:
Athens to enter his senior year at the
The petition of .stothard Deal, W
W. W. WOODCOCK. Councilman.
E.
ac
Jones. F. C. Parker Jr .. Maurice
(Boctbtc)
University of Georgia. He was
Brannen and A. W. Stockdale. each
companied by his parents, Mr. and
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
Bulloch and state of

of Statesboro.
Said bonds to be so voted shall be
twenty in number of the denomination of One Thousand ($1.000.00) dol.
131'S each. to be numbered from one
to twenty. inclusive. to bear date of

the. AmericanLegion?

'you joined
Join

spending

adequate system of garbage disposal
and purchasing land and equipment GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
for said purpose, for use of said city To the Qualified Vot",s of the City

DEwrTT THACKSTON

All parties owing
Franklin will please make payment
the undersigned and all creditors
holding claims against the estate of
H. V. Franklin will please render an

POND TO' BE FISHED

tives in

A. S. BOYER JR .• Manager

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB ROOM

the estate of H.

On Thur day and Friday of this
'family. and Loretta Anderson were week (today and tomorrow. water
guests Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. will be turned off at the Atwood pond,
in the Excelsior community and 1
.zettler at Marlow.
will have fish for sale at the pond On
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkle. of
both those days. Come and get what
Statesboro. were week·end guests you want.
W. J. ACKERMAN.
with their parents. Mrs. A. C. Mc·

After

SiIViTOCKATMARKET

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of tlte ,City
of Statesboro:
,.
Notice is hereby given that on Tues
November 5. 1946. an election will
day/
be held at the court house in the city
of, Statesboro. within the legal hours
for holding such election. for the pur
pose of determining whether OT not
the' nmount of Twenty
in
bonds
Thousand
($20.000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purpose of providing a more

.

I

AT 60 WEST MAIN STREET

Fla.

Hinson.

vin

1111'.

UNDERWOOD RADIO SERVICE

Notice to Debtors and Credito ..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

invited to attend.

MItLEN

Daytona Beach.

daughter, 'Barbara Jean,

Woodcock.

by a visiting minister.
people of the entire community

assisted

.

Breeding Herd,

No Cattle Will Be Sold Before Sale

I

George Womble and Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Beasley and daughter, of
-Cluxton, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Rushing Sunday.

sale of the Dr. G. Lee
consisting of

SeaFood Center

entered

C. E. Hinson has returned to Cam
den. S. C .• after visiting his son. Mel·

We invite your inspection of t.he8e caUle at the farm before sale day.

RAY AKINS

at 8

a

r

AKINS APPLIANCE CO.

primary department of the
Portal High School will present a
Tom Thumb wedding Friday night,

their

returned from

21) COWS ,",ITH CALVES AT SIDE
29 BRED HEIIrERS
20 OPEN HEIFERS
1 REGISTERED HERD SIRE
A FEW YOUNG BULL CALVES

.0;

BATES LOVETT

4th.
discharge. The ten children and
cludes: Preacher, Cael Brack; bride.
Collins. and Miss Ramona Nesmith' families and a few relatives were
Ruth Dickerson; groom. John
Sara
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
present. Tho children are Mrs. Lloyd
Hubert Edenfield; best man, John
.M. D. May.
Fells, Florida; Mrs. Lehman Dekle. M.
Brannen; maid of honor, Sallie
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nesmith and Register; Mrs. A. F. Mincey. Mrs.
Akins; bridesmaids. Becky Eden
daughter, �Snrah, of Savannah, were C. H. Davis. Mrs. Clyde Bertenstine,
field, Jewelene Newsome, Glendora
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. D., Malcolm. Jim, Aiton. of Sa
West. Nika Hendrix. Joyce Howell
C. Nesmith.
vannah, and George Jr.
and Janero Johnson; ushers, Hey
1111'. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and
Lantis Kitchens. La
ward Parrish
REVIVAL AT UNION
daughter. Myra, of Savannah. were
mar
Stewart, Edwin Spence, Jnhn
Revival services will be held at
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kenneth Bishop; so
Union Methodist church. near Blitch. ny Anderson.
Buie Nesmith.
Joe EIi.Jm Smith and. Betty
Misses Huzel and Vivian Anderson, beginning next Monday evening and loists.
flower girl. Jo Ann Daugh
<of Savannah, were week-end guests continuing through the week, with Peacock;
Wm. Smith; train
<of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Law services each eveing at 7 :30 o'clock. try; ring bearer,
Janelle
and
Carter
Max
Rev. Gordon C. King. will bearers,
The
son Anderson.
Mr. lind Mrs.

This is

LOVETT CLOTHING CO.

The

of their two sons. J. D. and Malcolm.
who are at home from overseas with

..a o'clock.

Legion

has

McElveen

school at Hunter Field. Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Newman haw

.

TOM THUMB WEDDING
AN IMPRESSIVE EVENT

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams had
barbecue dinner Sunday in honor

1946

Clifford Martin spent

end in Atlanta.

Elwood

80--Herefords--80

....

•

F AMIL Y REUNION

the week

P. G. FRANKLIN JR.

chairman.

Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs.

2:00 P. M.

FRANKLIN DRUG CO.

'

,

were

at

smsoNNEWS

�.

TUESDAY, OcrOBER 22,

places:

Thursday afternoon at which time:
the following office.rs were elected:
Mrs. J. B. Fields. president; Mrs.
Ernes� Womack, vice-president; Mrs.
G. W. Turner, secretary-treasurer,
and
Mrs.
A. J. Bowen. publicity

Shelby Jean;

1947 American

will be received

the state last year.

at the home of Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman

Hend

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

8, 1:946

Special Sale

nen"bership CaT4s

I

The Home Demonstration club met

and Mrs. Gordon

daughter.

guests Sunday

Haygood.

their

Dell

Ap/Jlication� for

will g9 to Atlanta Thursday for the
Buster won second
state contest.
in

TiliJ'RSDA-Y, OcT.

"

I

Pennington, who again won
first place in the county spelling,
with his coach, Mrs. H. C. Bland.

place

1�4�

.-

-

CalHng nil LegloDuairesl

Buster

1..

Rushing and

Mrs.

and Mrs. Charlie Deal and

guests Sun,
F.

Mrs.

visited

Shelby
Griffith.

chil

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges and Mr.

a

Savannah,

of Mr. and

and

Lewis

.McGahee. "r

few days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher and chil

dren, of

and

Mr.

guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

hold their meeting this month on the
second instead of the first Sunday

Savannah. spent

and

Anderson

and Mrs. Lawson Anderson.

of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
The Nevils Methodist church will

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes

Miss

and

....

.

I.

who is ill in Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. Inman Cartee and
children. of Register. and Misses
Hazel and Vivian Anderson. of Sa
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.

E. W. DeLoach Jr.

were

Griffith

Jean

Lanier.

was

guest of his parents. Mr.

daughter, Judy.

Ladoris

of the Merchant Marine.

Creasy Sr. and family.
S 2/c Don DeLoach

Griffith

Millard

.-

..

Mm. George Temples, of Excel
sior, was the guest Sunday of her
sister, Mrs. Mabel Saunders.
dren, Dewain, Jackie and Scottie, of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse, of
Savannah. spent the week end with
Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan La Jacksonville;
Womack, of Waynesboro, and Austin
nier.
and Jimmy Mincey, of States
Helen. Inman and Mainard Am Mincey
bora, were guests Suuday o.f Mrs.
brose, of Savannah, and H. B. tonier,

Nesmith

Ramona

Miss Vern Stewart, of G.T.C .• spent
last week end with her parents, Mr"
and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.

and

Kicklighter

�

I

PORTAL·

'

Mrs, Thelma Butler. of Lynchburg,
S. C., is spending awhile with Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and Mr.

Sunday night. October 6. will be
League night at the Methodist church.
Miss

and Mrs. Garnel La

Mr.

3,

/

.......

14

')JIO

HEAT wdA WOOD

BUY�
��

WOOD

BURNER

,

... ENJOY 24·HOUl CbNTlOu.eD KEAT
* BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASONNo Fires to Build On Cold MC!rnings
* REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE

OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY

THURSDAY, OCT. 3,1946·

I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

Edna

Mrs

Purely Personal
VISit

a

10

returned

has

Marsh

Helen

MISS
1rom

Miami

and

MiamI

BeJU!h.
MIss Cal
:from

Cowart has returned

men

week-end VISit

a

rn

Athens and

Atlants
for

MIss Ouldu Pelot left Thursday
(lSCW where she Will begin her soph
omoro

year.

Mr. and MI

s.

Loy Waters, MISS Ann
Patsy Odom spent

WatCis and MISS

.Snturday

In

Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom

McGee,

of Law

xenceville, spent the week end With
.her father, Henry Howell.
Mrs. James D Brooks, of Ixford,
N. C., IS vlsiting for a week With her
and Mrs. S

F. Brooks.

Gunter spent Tuesday
mother, Mrs

Hazelhurst With her

Joe McDonald
�h

and -1\f,s
from

Fred Blitch have

their

re-

I

RlMES-NESMITH

I

nounce

Mr

Mrs

und

Allen M

Rimes

the marrrage of their

tel' Nellie Ann

an

to Call B

Rimes,

and deveticn,

daugh

smith, both of Nevils, which took
place at the home of Rev Charles A
Mr. and Mrs B B MorriS left to- Jackson Sunday mer-rung, September
j'tfr Nesmith IS
day for New York city where they 15, at 9 30 o'clock
the son of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Ne
Will spend a week.
of
Mr and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr have smith,
Savannah, formerly of
turned

wedding triP

from

a

week-end

VISit

In

Nevils
·

Athens and Atlanta.

Braswell, University of
Georgia student, Will spend the week
Belton

...

RETURNS TO TECH
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Bland

end at hIS home here

VIsitors

were

Atlanta last

In

week where

they accompanied DICk
Mrs. Troy Jones has returned to
Valdosta after spending last week Brannen, who returned to Tech, and
attended rush week for his fraternIty
here With her husband.
'

Mr

and

Mrs.

W.

A.

Bowen

and

ATO.

Brannen

began the
new term With a course of typewrlt
additional
for
which
charge of
mg
$10 is made. the instructor being MISS
Queen Elizabeth Collins

Register

parents, MI
er al, days next week in Chicago at
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Turner, of Mil
tending an Insurance wrtters' meet
len, spent Sunday wijh their daugh

.

IDduatr;r Since 1911
JOHN M. T8AYER Proprietor

•

Mrs.

pital

Mays

formerly.MI.s

was

•

Mr

and Mrs. Ashton SImmons

nounee

the birth of

a

TECH STUDENTS

IN CHICAGO

Wallis Cobb Jr. and George Pow
ell left last week for Atlanta ' where

Holland Jr

attend

un,

son, Gdrdon Ash

MISS Dorothy Durden left SUI\day
fol" N'aw York City, where she will

study

decorating

intertor

at the New

•

•

Mr

and Mrs

•

of Summit,

the birth of

•

a

class

'

on

India.

of the fall

The

Blitch will
IS

a

patient

Bulloch County Hospital, hav
Ing sustained a broken hip In a faU

II' the

program

Sunday

for

o'clock

4

•

Friends of Mrs. H S.
regret to learn that she

•

at

•

MRS. BLITCH IN HOSPITAL

The WSCS Will meet at the church

Monday afternoon
the closing seSS101l

•

mormng.
•

•

•

•

BOOTH iNJURED

Battery Radio

1Q5

MIS. L M Mikell and Mrs D B
Turner, directors of the women's de
partment m the forthcommg county
fall', Ul'a urgmg ladies of the county
to prepare the1r articles 111 readmess
for early entry m the fair
With lal gest ytald of cor� m the
state boys' mtrate of soda contest,
Roy Smith, Statesboro lad, losb the
prize

Owners

OF'

�

Mrs

0

A

MI s Joe Fletche�
Mrs. Fr",d Blitch was lovell' In a
Jo
Carm creation of printed crepe With
The Christian Woman's Ulllon Will
which she wore red roses Mrs Mathme-et Tuesday afternoon, October 8, ews was dl essed In aqua With a corat 3 30, at the First Baptist church. sage of red rf'ses, and Mrs J D Bhtch
a corsage of pmk
Mrs. J Bmntley Johnson, the new Sr. wore blue and
*

*

*

*

BY

CHRISTIAN WOMEN

The

Fair Store

WIll

preSident,

Hawan and

und�r appoInt.
III be the guest

now

Chma,

to

ment

\\

spea k er

All Ch I'Istian

town

inVited to attend.

al e

Re'igious Ho'idar
October 5th

y service

mlSSlonal

m
IS

•••

For

com-I'

reSident of Statesboro who has

mer

women

of the

I'

Blooks enter_

number of friends and

tamed

a

atlves

Sunday

at

of

honor

In

F

S

Mrs.

and

their

James D. Brooks
Among those

of

Oxford

p;esent

A.

Long, MI

Mr.

and

Mrs.

and

N

it

wei e

rs

I
H'
C

Mrs. Floyd Long,

W

M

Johnson

Saturday
Will Open at 6 p.

m.

me

and MIS

jean,

.

G T

Best

Ruth

W a t �J. 5, M rs

and

Le.oe

Anme

Ml

J

A

Addison, teacher of

Strauss. Mary Henderson Sal a W11Fiol enee
Elizabeth
son
Thnmas,

cause

*

*

*

18

Members of the Statesboro Co tllClub \\t"'ere entertained Monday
evenmg by MIS Ike Mlnkovltz, retlrmg preSIdent; and MIS James Bland

secretary.treasurer,

at

A n·

and

The

�h

Brooks,

Mr

and

Mr. and Mrs

B rooks,

Brooks,
Mr

Smith and son,

Akms. Mr
W

Mrs

Frank L

gene and Lmda

BufOid

�nd

and

Blooks nnd

Mrs

Cecli

Lovm

SmIth,
Smith, B,l)l-

Snuth, Mr and Mrs
Dale und
Nancy

und

Mrs

Woodrow

*

*

"

Fred Blltch

Mr and Mrs

at

lovely

wele

dmner

bon

palty
Biddie

gue.ts
Wednesday evelllng at
!-lIlI, beautiful home of Mr and Mrs

or

a

gIVen

Waltel

Aldred

With

MI

Md

ntlOns.

served

Anolher

shipment of 1,200 NaTY Surplus

SHIRTS $1.05

Full cu�, sanfOrized shrunk,
to

a

Sizes

14 to 17.

customer

Store will be closed Saturday, Oct. 5th until 6 p. m. fer
ligious holiday. Will be open from 6 p. m. to
8 p. m. Saturday

HONORS NEWLYWEDS

.,

..

re

"."o:::"�

H. Minko"itz & $OI.S

Mrs

Plnlj:
Edwm, Mrs. Lmton HelllY Bhtch as co-hostesses
white dahlias were used as decor
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. J and
and a three-course dinner was
son, Edward.

vaat.

LImit, four

*

I

the

MIXon

be

to

p,om,ses

thiS honoo for the county.

LOCAL BUREAUX
GROWING APACE

n

Statesboro's Largest Department Store
-'--------�----'------------------------�----------'------�!

\"

chance

of campalgnmg.

Mayor Dorman has issued a proela.o
settmg aside this week for
observnnea by Statesboro residenta.
In his proclumation the mayor hal
Cited the exceUent record of handi

her e

capped

let

chapter.

They

worry the

think

•

while

wal'

that

out

Pomting
and

veteran.

many

acquired

workers

some

form

handicap as a result of the war,.
USES Manager Armstrong said It I.
thc obligatIon of everyone to help
of

Public Ceremony Marks
BeginnIng of New Year's

These

the city.

Courtesy
JA€K

Atlanta Journal.

BUANNEN.

Issues

approved

If

Church

School-Gen.ral

superlll

a

total

pl�lIIg, and

",ho,

It

IS

understood,

Will

Jones, superintendent; Mrs. H. Jolin- aid applicants at
80n, Mra. O. IUmmon�, Ml'1I. R. POllnd,
Amstronr: said.
asalatanta; primary department (age.

offer for re-election to succeed tbem... Ive •.

Mrs." A. V. ...nft
junior department (aares 9-11), Mrs.
O H. Joiner, superintendent; Mrs.
H. Wllhams, of Oamllia, nezt SUllday Jambs
Bland, Mra. J. A. Addison,
to enlisted men 'Or civilians WIth the as tbll church
home..coming Mrs. OtIS Holhngsworth and Mm.
obse,;es
the
prOP1!r background and tralnmg,
day. The congregatIOn IS at present J q h nan,
L
d te ac h ers;
ant.7
0 mise �" 500
surgeon of the Seventb Army,
engage d III a campaign
Youtb DIVision, MISS Melvina Tru ...
nouneed here today.
to mstsll a heatmg and cooling sys- sell, superintendent-intermedIate de
Bacterlologlsta, biochemists, serolo tern and other Impro •• ments to the
partment (ages 12-14) Mrs. C. A
gists, parasItologists, entomologists, property. Spokesmen for the church Simmons, supermted'ilnt; Mrs. W. W.
nec_
and sanitary engineers WIth the
have announced that they Wlll recog- Adams, Mrs. Beatrice Teel, Mrs. R.
essary educational requirements may
Sunday aa ViCtory Day also, hav- DeWitt, and Mrs. Ralph Howard,
�'ze
the
mto
of compl.be commlssion.. d directly
MYF B rucC
111 �arme d III t e
Ing set that date as the day
te ac h
,

oftic en for the

army of the Ulllted States.

,

!I'h, Statesboro Meij{odlat

w ill

Enhsted

h ear

a

formor pas

cl!ure�

to'"
1', R ev. --.N

••

who can qualify may apply
commandmg officer fo� rec

I

tlon of their drlve.

Old friends of the church

are

e1'S;

'

can

to

at t en d

th e

services,

Carruth, counsellor; Emily

urged prasldent;

Wilham�,

d f ormcr

an.live

Speaks

a.fter

com

Considered tor PoaltlolUl
Open In The Service
Colonel R. V. larnlco, eOlllm,a,ndln&'
Now

oftleer of the Wal"ller Robin AIr Ma
Area, haa announced the re
ct!lpt of Information frOID the War

terial

Department concerning the .lntecra
The
tlon of regular army officers.

sldel'ed for

eommlsalo.n.,

for

applicant

70,000

appro,,-imataly

tbat

stated

bulletin

..

Ernest Taylor, Vlce-pleSldent; Sue Kennedy, secretary; Jack
elseommendatIon and clvllip.ns
members and friends who
Upchurch, treasurer; Betty Ann Sher
quahfy may write to: The Command where are betng urged by members man, Ann Waters, Dlamle Waters,
Atten
on
mg General, Seventh Army,
to VISit Statesborl> as their guests
Betty Brannen, Billy Teets, Sue Ken_
..
tIOn, Surgeon, Atlanta 3, Georg
that day.
nedI', Vlrgtnla Lee Floyd and Cathfor
commiSSIons
for
QualificatIOns
Rev Mr Williams IS rememberod erlne Lester, chall'men; senIor de
enlisted
and
personnel
both CIVIlians
VISitor in Statesboro
a frequent
as
partment (ages 15-17), Mrs. Freda
are.
(1) Bachelor's degree With an upon IIlVltation of the congregation Wilson, supermtendent, BOlor MYF,
from an
science
1987
to
ma)OIl'
from
appropriate
of whIch he waS pastor
Mr. and Ml')!. Paul Sauve, counsellors;
appro""d college or universIty; (2) 1940.
Betty Mitchell, president; Hal Wa
a mmlmum of two years of appro
ters, vIce-preSident; W. L. Spinks,
m the par
obtsmed
pflate experience.
Miss Mathis
secretary·treasurer; Gene Hena'erson,
tIcular field m wblch the applicant IS
Luncheon Bet�y Bates Lovett, Annette Marsh,
At
Rotary
In the employ of a
while
ana
quahfied
and Lane Johnston,'chall'who

Seventy. Thousand Hem,

•

'

personnel
to their

employer
particular .klll or ability."

need of the

expenditure of more tendents, J. B. Johnson' lind C. A.
Several disabled workera have been
than $200,OOb for projects which Will Simmons; secretary, W. L Jones.
refen .. d to jobl In the Statellboro
come before the City counCIl durmg
Children's D,V,SIOn, Mrs Bird Dan area during tile past couple of months.
the comm8' ye"r.
iel, supermtendent-Nursery dep;rt A check wlth;.. mployers indloatea that
Plesent members� of the council are ment (ages below 4), Mrs. Bartow those who 'were employed are dolnl'
GIlbert Cone, W. A. Bow-an, W. W. Lamb, acting superllltendent: Mi.s
Of employers
�atl.factCU'y work.
WoodoocJ<l, whose terms have 0"", Emma Lee Trice, assistant: Mrs. J. 80 far have been
t "co-operative
and B.
more
' ... ore jobs
year t� run, and Inman Foy
Johnson, horne VISitor; begInners' 111 hiring these wo
A. R. Lamer, whose terms are ex department (ages 4-5), Mrs. W. L. for the handicap
needeil to
mean

theIr

Brook

they

war

the fllrhtinJr

on

were

fronts.

under the

I!!,tegration procnam

first

earlier this yea are being notified
are under eonslderatlon for the
additIOnal vacanCies' eXisting undel'
.

they

congreSSIOnal action authorizlnlr aD
the Regular Army Of8cera
Corps stt'angth from 25,000 to 50,000.

mcrease In

It

also disclosed that ,on a date
announced additIOnal applica

was

to be

tions for commlsslou will be

�eRt

qualify under a pro
program paralleling cioaely

Those who

ed.

cessmg

that

employed to select an mltial lu
9,813 ofticers lats in June

crement of

Will be added to the conSideration 1I.�
and gIVen equal opportunity on the
baSIS of qualification with those al
Y P. Department
ready listed
Mrs. J. O. ifohnston, supermtendent:
While machinery or accepting ad
S.
H.
dItIOnal applicatIOns I. not yet func
Charles A Jackson Jr. and
to
Sherman, teachers; student officers, tIOning, full details are expected
Juamta Tillman, preSident; Johnny be announced shortly and the pro

Ann Oltver,
meJl of commiSSions

•

(coli;g;'�lass),

a cornmJsslon
As was the IIItentlOn 01 the
Brannen, vlce·presldent; Z. L. Strange,
pletIng one yea� of speCialized actIVI Slon, MISS MathiS gave some moor Jr, secretary· treasurer.
ty m the army, m heu of two years' estlng and mtlmate details of matters
Jomer,
Adult Dlvlslon, Oscar H
have the top place.
Congressional conventIon contmues agam
advanced degree of which came under her personal ob
Brotherhood class,
Mlddleground plans for 150 mem -experience; (4)
supermtendent
Its deadlock m Sav!'nnah; Brannen
M.S. or Ph.D. Will be conSidered If the servatIOn while hVlng In Honolulu, Ernest
Teel, preSident, Z S. Hendey
delegation presented several addItIOn bers thiS year, accordmg to the dls
al names, mcludmg P A. Stovall, of <lUSslon at their meetmg Tuesday applicant does not have suffiCient ex dealing particularly WIth the assort
teacher, Treasure Seekers, Mrs.
son,
of
Emanuel,
en
Chatham, R J. Wilham�,
quahficatlon.
ed type of citizenshIp, whlch she
night. J. H. Metts, preSIdent, d,Vid peflence
Sidney Smith, preSIdent; J. L. Ren
WIlliam Clifton, of Mcintosh, and E
PartIcularly mterestmg froe, teacher, F\ellowshlp class, Mrs.
countered.
All were re ed the community mto some SIX araas
J. Giles, of Toombs.
the predomi
Claude HowlIrd, preSident; W. M.
Jected by the Sheppard' delegatIOn and named a committee m each di
,WAS THIS YOU? a was her reference to Chm-ese
among
E K. Overstreet said HSavannah was VISIOn to see those that had not re
nance of Japanese and
Adams, teacher; Men's Btble class, C
Wadnesday mormng you wore
condition
politICally,
mfernal
these
an
m
'the populatIon of the ,sl.Qd,
two-piece brown SUit With cQar
There were forty-eight re
newed.
E
Cone, pre.sldent; D B. TUl'ner,
.and
�even worse than Chicago' or New
shoes
brown
nat
truese blouse,
The com
Japanese, she explamed, betng
teachar, Mary W Smith class, Mrs
York." No more severe arraIgnment newals at the meeting.
brown bag' Your dark hall' has a
uraltzed Am-el'lcan Citizens. She spoke Paul LeWIS, preSident, Mrs. J. E.
of a factIOn m a party has ever been mUnity had always boasted practically
natural curl Yuo do not have any
that
uttered in Savannah.
of the common false Impression
100 per cent sign-up and WIll prob_
McCroan, teacher.
chIldren and you are tbe youngest
of
At
the
reSidence
SOCIal events
of your brothers and sisters
the .. lands comprised a small group
ably repeat. These committees are
at
E H Kennedy, at 9 o'clock last even
call
Will
were
'U the lady deSCribed
12 as to
"TRAIL RIDERS" APPEAR
m ncar proxImity, whereas they
Rountree and Sam to report back on October
mg, MISS Gertrun-e
the TImes offIce she will be gIven
With tur
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
WIth their progress.
qUite some distance apart
Moye were unIted 111 marrIage,
tickets to the pIcturra, "Do you
two
fa
W.
bulent waters to be crosS'od, the
Rev T. J Cobb officlatmg.-J
The Brooklet group expressed a
Love Me," showmg today and Fri
The '''frail Riders," With Shm Ghs
who
IS
recently
'lin- deSire for a rural tel. phone system day at" the Georgl8 Theater
Sanders, of Metter,
vorite passenger system between
in per
son and hIS gang, Will appoaar
Ished a course In mediCine at S�wan
After recelvmg bel' tICkets, if the
the enhre commUni
au
lands iJ-amg by plane.
son on the Register High School
thiS mormng for At.. that would serve
at the Statesboro Flo
nee, Tenn, left
Will
call
lady
to
return
Such a
studies. ty and that would work.
MISS MathiS IS plannIng
dltorlUlIt stage on Tuesday night, Oc_
lanta to c9ntmue hiS medIcal
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
at an early date to her mIssionary tobe� 15. Kll wbo like good hlilbllly
-J). C. Banks, who IS teachmg m a project IS under way for the county
orchid With compliments of tbe pro
In
flourlshmg school at Egypt, was
prletor, Mr. Whitehurst.
work, haVing been listed for asslgn- musIc Will be mterested III knowmg
as a whole.
week was
last
deSCribed
The
attendance upon the Kmghts of
lady
ment 1!l Japan.
Mlddleground made a study of the Mrs James Thomas, who called the
that the show will begm at eight
Stalasboro last
m
Pythlas conclave
returned variOus machines to ba available to
an hour ar.d
at
same afterno('ln for her tickets,
week -Mrs H S Parrish
of Forestry o'clock and co tinue for
The
State
Department
where she farmers In the near future
tended the show and JII paIson l.lter
The aaRlIssion IS 25 all.d 60
thiS week from Sumn'lIt,
a hal!.
Income from timber
Ge
fixes
relatlves
rgla's
With
the
lor
PiC
spent several days
expressed appreclUtlor,
tickets WIll be on sale t at
and young son,
and tImber products at $275,000,000 cent�;
ture and the orchid.
Mrs. H W Dougherty
No county III GeorgIa has than one
from a VISit of
Ight.
a y:ear.
Hugh, have raturned
trees.
m
tlu.rd Its area
several da ys 111 Sa vanllah.

ThiS fact does not
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MISS VIrgmla. MathiS, former
mumclpahty, an approved hospital, an
or
the past
approved college or umverslty,
dent of Statesboro, who for
governmentsl or approved private three years hOas been dOlllg miSSion
progress.
enhsted per
was an mterest
Portal potentially can enroll more agency; (3) quahfied
ary work 111 HawaII,
racommendatton of theu
speaker at the Rotary
mg guest
members than Brooklet, as there are sonnel, upon
officers, may be con luncheon Monday.
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more
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employer
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strong, munager of the local USES
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objectives of National Emplo;r the
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for
bond
projof
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proposals
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Some
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for
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$89,000
work
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tension of watel and sewarage system j and were
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m
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for
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service
participating
mstullatlon
task In an
$38,000
and couns-al 8uch workers. and. when
to
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Summerhn, former reSIdent of
Bulloch county, dIed Monday at hiS
new' horne In Savannah
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eornmtsaicners
on

boro for two. major reasons F'irst, to
Thus, With tho equally detlnite an- make plans for adverttaing the new
nouncement by Councllman Gilbert road, now that It 18 about completed,
Cone of hIS intention to offer for thQ as, by working togethero the commit..
place, Statesboro .rnunicipal politics tee believed thnt a Uniform style of
pronuse to liven up within the corning advertismg could be worked out. Then

at that time, which will be of major

Brooklet
m\l.llItY� entertamed a number of
last Saturday
home
frlends at her

hon

LOVIn L
*
*
*
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Smith, S�san Peavl
Smith, Mrs Kelly Saltel and chll- T.E.T. MEETINGS
Last week mne members of the
dlen, MI and MIS Henr}, SmIth, Hoke
and Evelyn Smith, Foster Sheffield, T E T. Club enjoyed a dehclous sup
WIth Talmadge Brannen host at
Mrs. J A Futch, Wilham Rufus and per
CeCil's
Tuesday evening the club,
Chrlsttne Futch, MI and ifrs. Roland mne members
attending, was enterC ames, AI rna I Pouth Cam.. s, Duncan tllllled Wlth a delightful supper given
at the home of
DeLoach
Smith and <laughter, MarJOrie; Mr. by Harold
hiS parents" Mr and.. Mrs Frank Deand Mrs. Bill Prosser Mr and Mrs

O. Prosser,

they

analYSIS.

He

stock Show Will also be

Zola.D�Loach,

home of Mrs Bland on College bouleElectIOn of new offlcel sand
vard
other bUSiness was discussed. after
which COOkl�S and coca-colas wel'e
serled Fifteen members were pres-

Mrs

M

$5.00

made "to an
Ideal." bnt the
difference

Smith
•

to

The finest of tie fabrics
are now
being made in
Amenca, on speClal looms
and With speCial, fine rayon
yams by the famous Golden
ShulLle Weavers.
Golden Shuttle ties
cost more than
ordinary ties he

n

PIC�

retiring

and

daughter, Amy

Wilson

Mrs

group of too Methodist Sunday school
entertomed them at a delIghtful
hlC Wednesday afternoon of last week
Members of the class
at Lake View
enJoymg the ufternoon mcluded Jane
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Rudolph Long, of JacksonVIlle, Fla,
MI

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Jimmy

rel-

birthday dinner
daughter, M,s

a
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Gross, Batty Rowell, Dorothy Sparks,
Mary Jon Johnston. Jimmy Bland,
Flemmg PI'tlltt, Charles Williams
W,ll Simmons, Frederick Dyer and

*
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Openings At Llvin, Ware
For Those Who Are In Need

twice been honored.

He also has two
a

Decem-

ber to the office With which he has

Atlanta.

outstandmg club-

bidder.
Social events: RIchard Bmnnen, a
Brooklet Farm Bureau IS shooting
Bulloch county young man who has for new record In members for a com
been In Cuba for the past seveml
T. R.
several days With mUnIty chapter th,s year.
years, IS spend1llg
are going
hIS mother, Mrs. Dlcoay Kennedy.-An Bryan, preSident, says they
event of mterest was the marriage of lto get 200 plus, but make. no fur
W. F. Whatley, BullOl!h county farm ther predlctron. Th", community led
demonstratIOn agent, and MISS Myrtle
the county m 1946 With members when
Odom, county canning dIrector. whIch
occurred Saturday afternoon at the It had 189 members.
brlde's hom-e III HIllsboro, Ala.-An
Wednesday IIIght the some seventy_
event of mterest was the marriage five members present made plans to;
Mc
Duncan
of
J.
afternoon
Sunday
enroll all the eligible flU'lllers In that
Dougald, of Savannah, and MISS Eva.
The steak supper served thiS
Newton, at the home of the bride area
A. Rogers, of group tended to makoa them more
1n Rocky Ford -E.
and
m
the
vIsitor
city
QUItman. IS a
optImistiC than ever about enlarging
announces his mtentton to return to
The various commIt
theIr chapter.
Statesboro to make his home.-Mlss
tees are to work until Tuesday, Oc
com
of the
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Bland and

cows as

December.

outfit was $85; one man supposed the
a guessing contest, and
affair was
that the outfit would be given to the.
Its correct
vanon guessing nearest
sellIng prICe; he entered hIS bld
he
$98.20; Rames notitled him that
had won. but that he could get the
outfit for $85, which was $8.20 below
The bidder declined to stand
hIS bid
hitched, and tbe stove went to Dor
next highest
sey Nesmith, who was
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New National
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vited the mayors. preaidcuts of lead
mg Civic clubs and chairman of the

tlon of last week's forecast authori...,s the statement that he' Will be

SIX

show last sprmg.
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ness,
m hi. pia"" would be sold to the hIgh
est bidder; the value of the entire
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Guests Are Invited

DORMAN DECIDES
ASK RE-ELECTION

a

Smith's antry registered n mOisture twenty-five counties m thiS dlStllCt
content ot:. 2160/0, whereas the limIt
at a conost held at the GeorgIa Tcachullowed was 160/0.
S�arboro's co"n
elS College m July.
13.95"10.
registered
The Nevils club also contributed
Mrs. Bruce Olliff
SOCIal events
tables
to
two
oJ
bridge
hostess
was
Saturday afternoon honorlllg Mrs.
Bob Russ.Il, of Boston, Mass.-Mrs
P. G. Franklin entertamed the Octa
at her
gon Club Wednesday afternoon
pretty home on Savannah avenue
Mrs W. E. McDougald entertained
WIth a lovely Slx-course dmner Mon_
day evening m honor of Mr Mc
Dougald's birthday.-Ml8s Ulma Olliff
her bndare club Tuesday
enter�amed
afternoon at the parlor of the Jaeckel
Alfred Merle
Miss
Hotei.-Llttle
Dol'man was hostess Friday after
noon to a number of little friend. III
Brannen is the' second atate
oblier1''1nce of her (T) birthday.

I

t Ime.

because

HIS YIeld per acre was 9933 bushels,
hIS successful rival was J. C. Scar
boro of Unadilla, With 8934 bushels

STAT�BORO RADIO SERVICE

spen�

last week

Jack has been

gress

vote of 785 to 601

•

Akm�,

Jack A. Brannen, Nevils clubster,
the state 4-H club
was selected us
health champion during the club con-

boys' vice-president of
the Bulloch county 4_H club council.
From Bulloch Tim.... Oct. 7, 1926
These state wmners Will represent
Hardman WinS governorship 111 run
over race With John N
Holder; Hard the Georg .. 4-H club boys and girls
man car fled 110 countlCs, Holder 61,
at the national congress to be held
Hardmun carried Bulloch county by m
Chicago dUring the first week of

York School of Interior Decorating, daughter, Mary Jane, September 24,
be built around the theme, "The In
mg.
She was accompanied to Savannah at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
ter, Mrs Curtis Lane, and Dr. Lane.
dl8n Church and World Christlalllty,"
and
Mrs J'immy Stewart
children,
Irene
to
Rountree
was
MISS
returned
has
Jr
and
Mrs
Loron
formerly
Remer Brady
Durden and
by Mr.
closlIlg With D. dramatIC!" worship serv·
Nancy and Jimmy, of Miami, are VIS Mr
And .. rson.
and Mrs DICk Bowman
GMC nfter a week-end VISit With hiS
ICe, "The Cross GUides Indlll To n
•
• • •
Itmg her mothe�, Mrs. Nan Edith
•
• • •
Mrs.
Remer
and
Brady
]lalents, MI.
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr, New Day"
Jones
MRS.
IN
CLAXTON
VISIT
:81'.
•
•
• •
of Lake Wales, Fla, announce the
Mr. and Mrs. DIck Bowman, of
Mrs Gibson Jonston, of SWal11SbOTO,
Mrs. D C. McDougald, MI and Mrs
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, spent
Misses MarJo and MaXine McInbIrth of a daughter, Shan on Lee, on
Fort Valley, spent the week end With Milton HendriX and
spent several days thiS week With her
daughtel, Mary
rew days dUi Ing the week end With
tosh al e spending three week With parents Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth.
Will
Mrs
Hortoll
and Mrs. Loron
80th
her patients, Mr
Weldon, and MI and Mrs Bernard September
illS grandmothe', Mrs R F. Donald
the .. fathe, In DetrOit, MICh. While Friends Will regret that Mrs Booth
be remembered as MISS Jean Ford_
Durden.
received an tnJured ankle and brUIses
McDougald and children AI and Ann
son
away they Will VISit Nlagal'8 Falls,
Statesboro
of
Mr� Geol ge T Groover was called will
halll,
when struck down by a car Tuesday
spend Sunday In aiaxton as th�
Ed Olhff, who IS attendlllg busmess
New York, Washington, D. C, Que afternoon on the stl eets In th18 busl
to Atlantn dUllng the past week be
of Mr and Mrs Duncan Mc
end
the
week
guests
m
spent
bec and Toronto, Canada
",ollege
Atlanta,
ness sectton of South Main stl ect.
MR_ AND MRS. BLITCH
of the death of her brother,
C.luse
Dougald, who Will te observlllg their
"WIth hiS parents, MI and Mrs. C. P
HONORED
Theodore Perl y
thirtieth
wedding annlvel sal y On
<Olliff.
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews enter
Mrs Bob Coursey has returned to that date.
Mrs. George Sears has retUi ned to
tamed WIth a bt'liliant receptIOn Tues
*
* * *
hor home In Moamphls, Tenn., after
ther home In Moultlle nfter a VISit
day evenmg from eight until ten
spendmg awhile Wltl! her mother, RETURNS TO VALDOSTA
o'clock III honol of Mr and MIS Fred
"""th her parents, Mr and Mrs. D B
Dr J E. McC,oan spellt last week Blttch, whose marrIage was a recent
Mrs W L
!til
�rnC1.
The baautiful Mathews home
Mr� A M Braswell and Mr and In Atlanta on a bus mess miSSion He event
WE NOW HAVE ON HAND A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
Mr. and Mrs William B,own, of
Mum street was decorated
MI s. H P Jones Sr spent the week was uccompallled by Mrs. McCronn on North
THE FOLLOWING RADIO TUBES:
floor
the
lower
With
llrunawlck, wele the week-end guest,!!
throughout
pmk
end at the coast as guests of Mr. and Jr., who VISited With Mr and Mrs
and white dahlias and fern The flow..,f her parents, Mr. and Mrs J 0
1H5
1A7
1N5
1A5
Dr and Mrs. Mc- 01 s were glown and presented to Mr
Mrs. Fr"d Smith
Everett Barron.
;;Johnston.
MISS Mary Sue Akms has retulned Croan lind daughter, Lochlan, return- and Mrs. Mathews by Mrs R Walter
1P5
3Q5
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Arundel, of CIII
of Millen, and Mrs Joe D
from BarnesvIUe. where she spent sev ed to their home m Valdosta and Mathews,
ANY 'OR ALL OF
Fletcher. Mrs. R. W. Mathews also I
IF YOUR SET IS IN NEED
c.innatl, OhIO, spent several days hel e
after
several
elal days With her palents, Mr. and 'Yaycross
Monday
the lovely decoratIOns Guests I
-this week as guests of Mr. and Mrs
THESE TUBES, BRING IT IN AT ONCE AS THE'SUP
a!ranged
Mrs. Henry
",eeks' VISit here With hiS palents.'
Mrs. LeWIS Akms.
Viele gr�eted
by
Blitch'l
PL Y IS LIMITED AND IT WILL PROBABLY BE SEV
:Lloyd Brannen.
*
* * *
and receivIng With Mr and Mrs MathMr. and Mrs. Joe Joyner and small
Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr has re
ERAL MONTHS BEFORE WE WILL RECElVE ANews and Mr and Mrs. Blitch was hiS
of Screven, were MRS. ATTAWAY HOSTESS
Becky,
daughter,
turned from a VISit With hel parents
OTHER SHIPMENT.
mother, Mrs J. D. Blitch Sr Mrs
week-end guests of her parents, Dr. TO BAPTIST \VMS
Aldred
stood
at
the
Walter
Jr.
lIvmg
Mr. and Mrs. Hoefel, at their home
All Tubes are standard R.C.A. at present
Mrs. Grady Attaway was hostess room door and MISS ElIzabeth Sorfler
and Mrs B. A. Deal.
An St. LOUIS, Mo.
members of the Statesboro Baptist directed the guests to the dmlng room
O.P.A.- Prices
Harvey Trice, wh" was returning to
I,
Kimball Johnston, who IS attending
where
Individual
embossed
cream,
10V'Sfrom Highlands, N. C., to Thomas W M.S. Monday afternoon at her
W e d·
0 repaIr 'Work on nIl types of radIo and sound equipJordan almonds and coffee In
:trusmess college III Atlanta, spent the
ool<es,
ly new home on College boulevard. which the pink and whits motif �as
a feY' days during the
All
work
is
VIlle,
spent
guaranteed. If your radio I,s _acting up,
."...,til< end with his parents, Mr. and
men.t.
week With hiS Sister, Mrs
Sidney A misSion study book on Cuba, by Dr. used, was served by Mrs. J. E. Bowen
get It ready for the World's Series, Football Gam� and the
m ... Grady K Johnston.
Mar
Bob
Mrs.
A.
Mrs.
Mrs
E.
Pound,
Carey
Jr.,
McCall, was taught by
Smith.
many good winter programs.
Mrs. W D. Lamer has returned to
till MISS Isabelle Sorrier, Mrs. Philip
Mrs. F. F. Fletcher Mrs E
Mr. and Mrs. Chillies Logue, of Smith,
Weldon, Mrs. John Sognler, of Savan
lIer home at Brooklet aft"r a two
and
Mrs.
After
Barnes
Attawa'y.
and Mr. and Mrs.",Blll L.
nah, M,·s. Bill Kennedy, MISS Mary
'Weeks' Vl8lt With three of her daugh Waynesboro,
a SOCial hour was enjoyed
Francoas Groover, Mrs James Bland
of Charleston, S. C., spent :l t h e study,
�r in Atlants, Mrs. M. H. Creighton, Smith,
29 West Main Street
Phone 587
and Mrs. Joe Hamilton. Mrs. John
whICh
time
and
assorted
punch
tew days last week With their mother, at
1I>Irs. Kermit Joyner and Mrs. OtiS
J. D. UNDERWOOD, Prop.
Kennedy, of Savannah, and Mrs C.
cookies were served.
Mrs. G W Hodges.
who
were
Sr
P
Olhff
coffee,
poured
•
•
•
•
-Conley.
seated at the exqUISitely apPolllted ta_
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs Remer Brady, MISS
EASTERN STAR
ble whICh was covered WIth a Made .. a
and
Mrs.
Malcolm
and
Mr.
Hodges
Bill Adams and T. E
'Postme
Blue Chapter, Ordor of the Eastern cut work and lace cloth and centered
all of
:m.ushmg were III MIlledgeville Thurs Mr. and Mrs Thomas Akms,
Star, will meet Tuesday eV'Clllng, Oct. with a Silver bowl holdmg white dahMade to an Ideal ••• Not to a Price
the
fO!
here
were
lias. fern and Silver spikes A Similar
Sunday
Savannah,
.allY evening for the GMC_Blewton
J
8th, at the regular hour of meeting, floral al'l
angement placed on the buf.Parker football game III which Remer funeral of N B Akms
7 30 o'clock.
After a ShOlt bUSiness fet was flanked by burlllng white taMc
HOI
ace
Miss Mal y Sue Akms,
.J1Irady Jr played.
meetlllg there Will be a stUdy class. pel's m branched candelabra Mrs. C.
Everett Williams, Robert Donald Dougald and Buford Klllght spent the The thst of these classes met Monday B Mathews showed the guests to the
II
where Mrs ,B H Ramsey kept
as
t
Frank
Gllbel
Cone
Jr
m
Jacksonville
guests evelllng
Wllhams,
week end
':Son,
Several attended and sRld hall,
Mrs W. H Aldr.. d Sr
re""ster
and
i Waters and Bobby Donaldson
Mrs.
F.
W.
of Mr and
Darby
th ey I eUlne d more III one hour than entertamed In the hall and Mrs Geo
·tne !Week end m Athens and Atlanta, were accompanied horne by Mrs
directed
to the porch, where
1'hese class-es are Johnston
In a whole year
wns served by Misses MarlUnn0,3
'Where they attended the football Klllght, who had spent several weeks vel y helpful
VIsiting Stars Will be punch
Blitch Ag�es Blitch, Jackie Zettelwith her parents, MI and Mrs Darby. gladly welcomed
games Hnd the Southenstell1 Fair.
Notice change of
Othel s
and VII glnl8 Lee Floyd

Attention

their

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Th.. Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church wlil meet Monday aft
ernoon at three o'clock with Mrs Josh
T
Nesmith at her home on 011111'
street, With Mrs. M E Alderman as
co-hostess

will

at

h�"\!

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE

study

Bulloch County Clubster Rates
Georgia's Health Champion

home on Broad street
Wednesday afternoon -One of the
lovely SOCial e ... nts of the week was
the progressive bridge party Thurs
day morrung, Oct. 1st, given by Mrs.
C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs. Rufus
Brady at their adjommg homes on
Coll� boulevard.-The Philathea
clM" 01; ,the Baptist church' was en
tertame(l by' the va.. ous group cap
taul's.-:Wednesday afternoon at the
home Qt. Mrs. Howell Sewell at her
on South Mam street.
son

enter Tech.
•

for
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Opticians.

•

they Will

METHODIST WOMEN

John Ellis Rountree,
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during the

where he WIll
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Northern

Optometrists and

•

•
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Ohicugo,

weak end for

•
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School

Kenneth Smith son
SOCIal events
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith �ele
brated his ninth birthday With i", all
day party at the home of hts parents

Stata.bon, a..

ATTENDS COLLEGE

Roger

Sara Ward Larson, of MIllen.
•

High

Saturday -The Ace High Bridge Club
was enertamed by Mrs. Harry John;

hospital.

STUDIES DECORATING

PHONE 4311

4& Weat Main Street
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr, of
Millen. announce the birth of a daugh
ter September 26, at the Millen hos

J�, September 28th at the Millen
Mrs Simmons was formerly
M,.s Elizabeth Lovett, of Sylvania,

.
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-
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•
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•
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A
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ColUloUd.ted JIUluar)' 17, 1117
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regional meeting of First DIS Statesboro News, Establlahed
1Il10
Education ASSOCiation WIll be Statesboro Earle. Establlahed 1917-C01Ulolidated D_ber II,
held at Georgia Teachers College
Monday, October 16th, beginning at
�y

work help!! to rallect til.
aplrit which prompta you to erect
the atone as au act of ray __
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WHERE

Filial work on paving of the four
mile project on the Oliver roud WIll
be completed today, the laying of
gravel having been commenced Mon-
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